
Today's) News

TODAY

PRESIDENT TRUMAN AWARDS MEDAL OF HOJfOR
TO NEW YORK SOLDIER President Truman (right,
standing centerof room) awardsthe CongressionalMedal
of Honor to T-S-gt Francis J. Clark of Salem, N. Y., the

Agriculturists

May Be Faced

With Surpluses
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Aug 24 UP)

Like industry. agricullurCj faces a
difficult reconversion jph.

But that job is far different from
the one,facing industry. The lat-
ter must find ways of expanding
quiekly the output of peace-tim-e

goods so greatly in demand.
Agriculture, oh the other hand,

most find ways of dealing with
a productive capacity capableof
flooding the market. This could
hive explosive effects ,upon the
ntlon's economy.
With the aid of ever-developi-

technological processes, wartime
agriculture increased production
35 per cent above pre-w-ar levels.
It did this In the faqc of the
smallest manpowerin JO1 years and
a shortageof labor-snvin- g machin-
ery.

Agriculture's problem therefore
is two-fol- d: It either must find
markets for this expanded output
or put the brakes on production.
The alternative likely would be
another agricultural depression
marked by unmarketable sur-
pluses, low farm prices and In-

come,with resulting repercussions
on industrial production and cm--

j.juiiiu.u
With military demands iort :

food expected to be cut in hlf
during theiext 12 months,Sec-
retary of Agriculture Anderson,
who 10 days ago was tackling
the problem of shortages, now
faces the prospect of surpluses

" In tome Items before the year is
out.
Unless Industry masters Us re-

conversion problem quickly to at-

tain a high level of pracQ-tim-e em-

ployment, Anderson may --find It
necessaryto call upon farmers to
cut down on some cropsnext year.

Agriculture's immediate recon-

version problem will be Influenced
greatly by two factors: 1, The ex-- "

tent of footl shipments fo Europe
next fall and winter, and 2, the
effect availability of non-foo- d

goois will have on consumer food
buying habits.

AmendmentVote

Due Saturday
Howard county voters "will pass

judgment upon four proposed
amendmentsto the state constitu-
tion in balloting in 15 boxes Sat-
urday.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and

receipts
oates are eligible to casteballots

The proposedamendmentsare:
To permit those who will have

been in the armed forces 18

months prior to given elections
and for a period of.agproximately

16 months from date of passage)
free voting

To increase the membership of
the state supremecourt frpm three
to nine members.

To permit appropriations up to
S35.000.000 per annum
for old ageassistance,aid to needy
blind and children.

To pay state legislators $10 per
diem S3.650 per annum duftng
then terms'jiibtcad of $C0d per an-nj- m

as is the case now
Election judiid w Stella Schu--

bert No. 1. W.L. McC'ollijJlcr,. No.
2 Robert No. 3; S. P.
jjnes. No. 4 'all in courthouse);
Villis Wintrrs, Vincent; C. B.
Lawrence, .Gay Hill; Ed Iviartin,

L. R. Mundt. No. 18. West
tf ard school' l.croy Echols, Coa-Y

n n Mr. C M Adams., Forsan:
C 1 n C ' 'roll. r-n- tT Point: A
K Mrnrck. Moire; A. .! I.lojd,
Knott W L .Wilson, Morns; J.
A. Iden, Soaslu
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Community Fights

Polio Epidemic
community aroused to. action was Friday to answer a
of poliomyelitis caseswith a cleaner city even as the first

polio (infantile paralysis) death was reported.
Lee Mize, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize,

816 W. 8th, died at a local at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. He had
been admitted earner in tne
day.
There were seven other local

and three cases re-

ported in civilian hospitals and
one possible case was under ob
servation at th'e post hospital. Two,
cases from Odessa were hospi-

talized here anda lad from Fort
Worth, stricken while enroute
home, was under treatment for
polio.

Officials from the Big Spring-Howa- rd

county division of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- rd county
health unit, city and medical au-

thorities were In conference
Thursday evening and Friday
concerning steps to reduce pos-
sible sourcesof contagion

C. Blomshield, chairman, con-

voked the Howard county infantile
paralysis council for a special ses-

sion Thursday to make Us assist-
ancepossible.

Dr. .7. E, director .of the
ty health unit, was here to

map plans for aorampaign to rid,. nlfu nf flu.hrnnrtltitr ntannc .Inn

,Sm.00t
"l,'

?f the apartmentof in--
lprt nt it? ficeiefinftit jui aiyj v aj oojisuii5 m

The city announced that the
swimming-- pool, closed Aug. 20
due to labor shortage, would in

closed as a precautionary
measurealthough there is little to
indicate any connection, between
properly operatednatatoriums and
polio.

A spot check of the business
and residential district Thursday
evening revealed the shocking
total of 82 per cent of 100 gar-
bage containers were cither im-

properly covered or had no
cover.
Since garbage cans were not

available, at least .in 'sufficient
numbers, city authorities insisted
that residents and businessopera-
tors make sure that some sort of
a tightly fitting lid be provided.

The city was making downtown
rounds to spray all garbage cans.
Material going into the city dump
is, as has been the case, being
burned and treated against flies
and rats, said City Manager B. ji
McDaniel. Meanwhile, health au
thorities urged that all possible
fly breeding places be eradicated

jor treated.
Two of the seven cases under

treatment in civilian hospitals orig-
inated in the south half of the
county. Of those in town, three
were from westernpart of the city,

three girls (one a
baby) and a womanand threeboySj
With the exception of the adult,
the age rangesup to 15 years with
the average age at seven.

WPB RemovesQuotas
On Car Production

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 WP

The War Production Board to-

day removed all quotas on the
production of passenger cars,
leaving the industry free to make
as many as capacity

The new cars now beginning
to come off assemblylines can-
not be equipped with spare tire,
WPB ruled.

Previously, an order prohibit-
ed the production f passenger
cars'except as authorized und
a quota system.

Control of the fifth, "spare"
tire, will behandled by the Ofc
fice of Price Administration. An
early decision by that agency Is
forecast. In the meantime, WPB
has in effect an order
prohibiting the fifth tire and
this will remain in effect until
OPA acts.

"usc at ".;,, lw;fidone in Washington two intaxe or .exemptioncertify southern Big Spring. There are
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Polio Control

PointsListed
Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health offi

cer, Friday made statements and
suggestions concerning the con-

trol and prevention of polio,
which Is assuming epidemic pro-
portions In Big Spring. His state-
ment:

Until recently It was generally
believed that this infection is
transmitted mostly by means' of
discharges. from the nose and
throat. It is now belieyed that
polio is primarily another intestf--

The city-coun- ty health unit is
anxious to get at once the loca-
tion of all horse lots, cbw lots,
pig'pens, and other placeswhich
may breed flics. Send this In-

formation In a letter or post-

card (signed or unsigned) to the
Big Spring - Howard County
Health Unit, Read Hotel build-
ing, Big Spring. Mail the ln;
formation, please do not phone.

nal Infection contracted by eating
contaminated food. The 1gcrni Is
present in the bowel movements
of patients and carriers. Flies pick
up and carry the germs to expos-
ed food," fruits and vegetables.
Therefore, control measuresmust
emphasize a clean-u-p campaign
and Improvements in sanitation.

Stringent efforts should bo
mode to eliminate the house-fl- y

and to destroy its breeding
places.It is vitally important 'to
maintain SANITARY septic
tanks, cess pools and outdoor
privies. '
In the home allfruits and vege-

tables should be washedthorough-
ly before use and protected from
flies, filth and insects. Only ap-

proved mUk should be used in the
home. v "

All eating and food handling
establishments should adhere
strictly to the state law concerning
the sterilization of dishes and
utensils. All food in these places
must be protected from flies. In
the present emergency, those
restaurants with insufficient per-
sonnel to maintain Approved sani-
tation should close one or two
hours a day so that employees
can assist in maintaining cleanli-
ness and high snitary standards.
People who work in food estab-
lishments should be particularly
careful about personal 'hygiene
and toilet habits.

Over-exerti- on In children
should be avoided. Children
should not visit homes where

' there is a sick child. It Is advis-
able to reduce to a minimum all
human contacts especially In
children during an outbreak of
this disease.
Early symptoms of infantile

L paralysis are headache, fever,
vomiting, drowsiness,followed by
stiffness in the neck and back,'
When suspicious symtoms appear
a physicianshould be called imme-
diately.

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. J. E. McCoy of the .First

Christian church announcedtoday
that no Bible classesfor children
would be field Sunday morning
due to the danger of polio con-
tagion. This decision was reached
in conferencewith the director of
the Sunday morning classes.
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Truman Promises

JobGuarantees

To All. Veterans
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

Veterans needn't worry that a
technicality may leave them with-

out any legal right to their former
jobs.

That's a promise, and it comes
from PresidentTruman.

The 'chief executive told a news
conference yesterday that fie in-

tends to see that veterans who
want and are entitled to their old
Jobs get them back. If additional
legislation is needed,Mr. Truman
said, he" will recommend specific
changesto congress.

- MTOrlglnally-ttect'fdirof'l- he se-

lective service law carried a
guaranteethat a serviceman who
had a job could go back to it
if he applied for It within 90
days. It also carried a provision
that If the other parts of the
selective service law were
dropped, the job guarantees
would continue.
The present law has the same

guarantee,unchanged. But it docs
not contain the'provision that these
job rights go on no matter what
happensto the rest of the act.

As it now stands,the announce-
ment of the end of hostilities
would- - end the entire act, includ
ing job guarantees.

But Mr. Truman said not to
worry? that there isn't likely to be
any sudden announcementof the
end of hostilities. He added that
after the last war it took quite a
while to declare the war formally
ended. '

Hurricane-Head-s

North Over Gulf
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24 tfP)

The U.S. weather bureau announc-
ed at 1 p. m. (Central War Time)
that a hurricane had developedin
the southwest Gulf of Mexico. It
was centeredabout 200 mile's east-southe-

"of- - Tampico, Mexico and
was attended by winds of 90 miles
per hour over. a small area near
the center.

The weather bureau said winds
up to 75 miles per hour extended
outward about 50 miles from the
center of the storm.

"This dangerous storm Is ex-

pected to move northward 8 to 10
miles per hour during the next 24
hours," the advisory said. "Ves-
sels in path are urged to proceed
with caution."

The positionof the storm center
given in the 1 p. m. advisory was
near latitude 21.5 degrees and
longitude 95 degrees.

Xhe bureau said its next advis-
ory would be issuedbetween3 and
4 p.m.

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, Aug. 24 (P)

Conflicting claims to the capture
of Kweisui, capital of the Inner
Mongolian province of Suiyuan,
were made by the Chinese high
command and Chinesecommunists
today.

Official communist sources
said Mao' Tse-fun-g, communist
leader, had accepted Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-shek- 's invita-
tion to snd a representative to
Chungking to seek a peaceful
settlement of China's .internal
political situation.
Communist headquarters at

Yenan in Shensi province, said
communistforces entered Kweisui,
260 imiles west of Peiping, on Aug.
18 and were forcing puppet Mon

Typhoon

In
SneakAttack By

JapPlaneKills

Twenty Men
I

By ROBERT MYERS
GUAM, Aug. 24 (AP)

The luck of the U.S.S. Penn--
i i

sylvania, which carried
through a 20-yea- rs career en-

compassingtwo world-war- s,

ran out in the final hours of
the present conflict as a
Japanese torpedo! bomber
pressedhomea sneakattack,
blasting a gaping hole in the
ship's side and eaving 20
men killed or missing.

The Japanese plar e swept in
low, catching the 33 100-Jo-n ves-
sel, "luckiest battle wagon of the
fleet," unawares on the night of
Aug. 12, while surrendernegotia-
tions already were under way, the
navy permitted to be disclosedto-
day, j s

The torpedo struck low on the
starboard side of the "Big P.".
damaging the magazinesbut not
exploding them. Most of the
casualties occurred) below, in
the navigation department. The
ship was blacked out (at the time
of the-atta'- ck and no-jtim- e for an
alarm was given. The attacking
plane csraped. I

Fleet workshlps, vhlch pulled
alongside within 30 minutes after
the attack, worked so desperately
and so successfullyto'savc the ship
that it will sail again with the
fleet. .

The release,which supplemented
the previous navy announcement
that a "major fleet un t" was dam
aged by attack in Buckner Bay,
Okinawa, the night otAug.,12.did
not give details of ,the damage
suffered by the "Penijsy." nor In- -,

dicate the closenessof the battle
to save the veteran fighter.

But, the ' final surrender an-

nouncement three days later
brought little cheer to the "Big
P's," crew. The "luqky" battle
wagon that escapedPearl Harbor
with but a minor bo nb hit and
Played a vital role in. 13 amphibi
ous landings from the fog-shro-

ed Aleutians to Lingayen and
Leyte Gulf, definitely) will not be
among those vesselstrjat steam to
Tokyo for the final surrender.

The Pennsylvania is credited
with having fired more tons of am-

munition than any ot icr nhip In
naval history.

Rites SetFor

Robert Mize
r

Funeral will be held, at 4 p. m.
Sundayat the Eberley-Curr- y chap-
el for Robert Lee Mize. 8, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize, 916 W.
8th, who died Thursday evening at
a local hospital from poliomyelitis.

He is survived by his parents;
four brothers, Herman) and AMn
Mize, who are In the army air
corps; Kelly TUize, Jr., and Joe
Mize, Big Spring; and three sis-

ters, --Jane and Shirley Mize and
Mrs." Zennua Mize Thomas, Big
Spring. He also is survived by his
paternal grandparents.Blr. and
Mrs. G. D. Mize. Colorado Cit$
three nephews and nieces and
uncles andaunts.

The rites will be in chargeof the
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,pastor 'of the
Church of the Nazarene.

i

golian "troops, nominally under
Japanese command, toj surrender.
The communiquewas datedyester-
day. '"

Reliable reports a few days ago
said there had been clashes be-

tween Ghungking regulars and
communistsin the area'.

Official communist sources said
Mao had named Gen. Chou En-l- ai

as his representative(in the Chung-
king negotiations.

"For the sake of unity,' Mao
was quoted as saying, "I appoint
Gen.'i Chou En-l- ai to go to
Chungking. Pleaseacceptfilm as
my delegateand discussmatters
with him."
The communists hadrejected a

previous invitation from Chiang
to send representativesfrog; Yen-

1945

iO

-
By W. W. HERCHER

LONDON, Aug 24 Prime I

Minister Attlee, told commons to- -
n , ,j a r ij iuaj nit; auuuL-i- i cuu ui jviivi-ll'ua- c

put Britain "in, a very serious fi
nancial position5," and former
Prime Minister1 Churchill said he
could not believe that "this was
the last word of j the United States."

Attlee said the British govern-
ment had hoped that lend lease
would not have,endedwithout prior
consultation.

The prime minister disclosed
that Lord Halifax, British am-

bassador to the United States
during the wartime coalition gov-
ernment, had been invited Ho re-
turn to Washington to negotiate
the financial arrangementwhich
will succeedlend-leas- e.

Attlee-- said President Truman's
directive cancelled all outstanding
lend-leas-e contracts and provided
that stocks and deliveries pro-
cured under it must now be paid
either in cash or negotiated credit
arrangements.

"We had not anticipated that op-

erations under Ithe lend-leas- e act
would continue for, any length of
lime after the defeat ot Japan,"
he said, "but we had hoped the
sudden, cessation of this great
mutual effort would not have been
effected without consultation and
prior discussions."

The prime minister said Brit-
ain's "overseas1outgoing" on the
eve of Japanese defeat were
equivalent to an annual expendi-
ture cpf about eight billion dol-

lars, including essentialfood and
other supplies
"wliich we must now pay for."
Winston, Churchill, opposition

leader, exclaimed in response to
Attlee: v

"I cannot believe that this Is the
last word of the United .States.
I cannot believe tha so great a
nation, whose lend-leas-e policy

Soviets

Drives In Korea
LONDON.Aug. 24, W) Soviet

troops continued their drive in
Korea today, following the con
quest of Manchuria, and occupied
two ports .half way down the
Korean peninsula, the( Soviet com-
munique announced.

The communique said Allied
prisoners In a camp at Mukden,
where 1.670 men and 28 generals
were confined, had been liberated
by the Red army.

Airborne troops occupied the
ports of Shinsho and nearby Han
ko, 200 miles southwest of the
northern Korean port of Rashin,
the communique said. I he rail-
road town of Kisshu to the north
also, was reported taken.

Ration Stamps
WASHINGTON; Aug. 24 (P)

These Red stamps will become
good Saturday. Sept. il for meats
and fats:LI. Ml. Nl, PI, and Ql.

They are bejng (validated fof the
usual period of four months Sept.
1 through Dec. 31. Each stamp is
worth 10 points? making a total
of 50. .

Invalid after Alig. 31 will be
stamps Q2, R2. S2, T2 and U2.

What the OPA didn't tell and
won't until next week how much
meat Red stamps'will buy in" Sep-
tember. All indications, however,
point1 to substantial reductions in

'point values.

an to Chungking to discuss their
differences with the national gov
ernment.

The Yenanleadershave beende-

manding, among other things, a
full share in surrender negotia
tions with the Japanese and re-

portedly havedisregardedChiang's
instructions to refrain from tak-
ing any independent action.

Chiang dispatchedhis second in
vitation to Mao, last Monday as
observers openly expressed fears
that civil war was imminent. He
told Mao that efforts to "achieve
national reconstruction and reap
the fruits of the war, of resis-
tance" againstJapan "depended to
a great extent" upon ihis sending
representatives to Chungking for

1 peaceful discussions

.
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Interferes
With Preperatioris
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Attlee Concerned
Over Lend Lease

Continue

Chinese Factions Claims Conflict

was characterized'by me as the
most unsordid act in the history

f the world, would proceed in
such a rough and harsh manner
as to hamper a faithful ally who
held the fort while their own
American armaments were pre-
pared." .

Attlee said the "utmost re-

straint" should be practiced, both
in the house and on the outside,
in commenting on the situation,
cautioning the members that
words might be saidwhich would
hamper British negotiations

DeGaulle Schedules

ProgressReport'Qn

Talk With Truman
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 U&

Gen. Charles De Gaulle scheduled
a progressreport today on results
of his first meeting"with Presi-
dent Truman.
. The president ofc the provisional
French government arranged to
meet reporters at an 10 a. m.
(CWT) news conference.

Bluntly, the president said .he
had only one thing to say to the
writers that he hopedthey would
begin to give his country a square
deal in the French press.

That was all. There were no
questions. However, only a few
minutes beforethe visitors heard
Mr. Truman tell his regular news
conference that he had a very
pleasant visit with De Gaulle. )

While there hasbeen some com
ment in diplomatic circles over an
assertedtendencyof French news
papers to minimize United .States
relief activities and to criticize the
handling of lend-leas- e, there ap
parently had been no official con-

cern over the matter.
Presumablythe White House In-

cident will remain one of the mys
teries of the De Gaulle visit. It
Is not, however, expected to put
any seriousdamperon the proceed-
ings.

These included a two-ho- ur con--
ference" between De Gaulle and
Mr. Truman Wednesdaynight, fol
lowed up yesterday in lengthy ses
sions hclwecn Secretary ot biate
Hvrnes and French Foreign Minis
ter Georges iildaull.

OPA Price Policy

GearedFor Speed

Of Little Business
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 U2&

OPA says its price policy for new
peacetimegoods is keyed to" give

small businessa running start.
The policy is this: In general

hold prices to 1942 levels. But give

the little fellow all trie "breaks"
possible even if it means., slightly
higher prices.

The policy is this too: Where
manufacturer's costs have in-

creased significantly," give them
some increase,but require dealers
to absorb the boost so the public
will not have to pay more than
three years ago. v

But the National Association of
Manufacturers says the OPA pol-

icy of holding prices tight "threat-
ens to hold up reconversion."

In a statement in New York last
night. NAM said in effect that
conditions have changed since
1942.-an-d that prices of that year
would not yield "incentive profits"
now.

II was Price Administrator
Chester , Bowles who described
OPA's, price policy, as designedto
aid small business.To carry it out,
he outlined two special programs:

One provides assistancefor new
small businesses. To get them
rolling quickly, operators will be
permitted to set their own price'
ceilings in line with thoseon com-
parable products made by another
firm.

The other program allows up-

ward price adjustments for manu-
facturers who aro losing money
when production is at normal
volume. They rsill get sufficient
relief to guaranteethatthey break
even financially. s

'Miss Your Paper?

Then pleasecall Herald Clrcula
tlon Department before 1 p. m.
weekdays,10 a. m, Stmdajs.

JapsFearRed

Landings In

Hokkaido
MANILA, Aug. 24 (AP)

Japan complained to General
MacArthur todaythatRussia
fnterided to land airborne
troops in the northern-mos-t
home island"of Hokkaido aa
a typhoon threatened to dis-

rupt the supreme comman-
der's own scheduledarrival
near Tokyo Tuesday.

Simultaneously units of Japan's
powerful home army began dis
arming under the emperorscom--
marfd to ceasehostilities at once
without waiting for the articles of
surrenderwhich will be signed
aboard the Battleship Missouri in.
Tokyo Bay Aug. 31.'

,Tokyo radio also announced
without confirmation here that
the southern home island of

,Kushu had been marked for
occupation by Allied troops by
Sept, 10
The messageto MacArthur on

the purported Russian move said
the announcementhad come from
Moscow by what route it did not
say.

The report from Imperial head-quart-er

was worded" as If theRus-

sians were acting without MacAr
thur's knowledge, adding:

"It is earnestly hoped that the
armed forces of the Allied powers
will enterJapanaccording to tha
plan, as has been notified by the
headquartersof the surpernecom-

mander of the Allied powers."
Another message said Wed-

nesday's big blow had blotted
out- - radio communications witk
China, and that Atsugt airfield

20 miles southwest of Tdca--
where the supreme commander

P Is scheduled to land Tuesday
war muddy.
The Japanese said the rains

"have rendered It difficult for
airplanes to move about except on
paved"runways on which the land-i- n?

of medium bombers or med-

ium transport planes Is possible."
MacArthur - had planned to set

at least 350 four-cnglnc- d trans-
ports and Liberators down on
Alsugl bearing 7,300 heavily-arme-d

troops In the first wave of the
occupation forces.

However, the Japanesedid not
Suggest or request a postpone-
ment of the landings.

The Japanesealso began" trans-
mitting the names, locations and
number of personnel in the pris-

oner of war camps.One heardby
the AssociatedPress monitor list-e"d-il0

campsIn Nagoya areawith
2,812 prisoners-- The largesthad
606 men.

Cessation of all hostilities in.

Manchuria. Sakhalin and "other
areas where Japanese forces aro
in direct contact" with Allied ar-

mies hasbeenordered by Emperor
Hirohito, MacArthur's headquar-
ters were informed by Tokyo ra-

dio.
Airborne forces will reach

Kyushu's Kanoya airfield Sept.
1, today's Japanese- language
communique reported, one day
after formal surrenderIs sign-

ed aboard the Battleship Mis-

souri In Tokyo Bay.
Japan earlier had messageddi-

rectly to General MacArthur a
protest against sinking of four
Japanese ships in Hokkaido wa-

ters Wednesdayby a submarine
which "presumably belongs to the
Soviet Union." The messagesaid
there were 553 casualties on one
of the four vessels.

Another messagesaid a "mercy
ship" whose voyageto Marcus Is-

land General MacArthur had ap-

proved would proceedunarmed to
that isolated Island 1200 miles
southeastof Tokyo, arriving there
Tuesday and returning to Tokyo
Saturday "of nex weel? one day
after Japan's formal surrender.

The Japanesegovernment to-

day also asked MacArthur to
clarify six specified phrases of
"the instrument of surrender:

was not quoted at length, bat
each of the six points appeared
to involve only, typhographical
errors.

Quisling's Own Words
Come Back To Haunt

OSLO, Aug. 24 (JFh-Vidx- tm

Quisling's own words came bade:
from wax today to haunt him at
hi$ trial for high treason.

The prosecutionproduced and
played a recording of Quisling's
speechof April 9. 1940, calling
on Norwegians on the day the
Germans invaded to put aside
their arms. l

Quisling Impatiently concede!
1 that thespeechwas his owa.
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Blue-bonn-et

Sunday,, school
party night Ros-so- n

home.
Mrs. Early prayer

preceding short meet-
ing. gift towels shipped

orphans home dis-
cussed. check made
contest showed
that side leading

Games contests
tainment evening,

which

Those attending
stomach Mrs.

Stephens.
cip&ntng yourself Sullivan, Mrs.

Holmes, McCrary,
Johnson,

yOU-don-

Caution Grace Tynes, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs.
Roach, Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs.
Allen, Miss GeorgeBond, Miss Ima
Dcason Mist Lina Rose Tynes.

HERALD

BULOVA WATCHES .
. Ladies' and Men's . .

Just New

$37.50 up

WAITS . JEWELRY
Ca

Arrivals!

115 B. 3rd

$3.95,

$4.99
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only

and

E. --J.
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and

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE

Eecelyed Shipment

'Save Up

&?KgCiraiSSw5!SBaHJll50!

$5.99

$6.99

WEAR

220 Main St.

I
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SociarCalerjdarOf Events Week
IFRIDAY

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE 'meetsat p. m. at the WOW hall. :

DORCAS CLASS will have covered dish luncheon at the First Bap-
tist church at noon.

SATURDAY
"CADET DANCE will be held! from 8:30 to 12:30 on the open air pa-

vilion at the post. will be furnished, leaving the USO
at 8:20 p. m.

Hall-Ha- ys Vows
Said Saturday

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24
The marriage of Alice Louise Hays
and Everett L. Hall of Colorado
City took place in a ceremonyper-

formed by L. R. Costin, justice of
the peace, Saturday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. t

Only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Hays, former residents .of
SantaAnna and ColoradoCity! and
now of San Diego, Calif., Mrs. Hall
is a 1039 graduate of Santa Anna
high school. She attended South-
western.Texas State Teacherscol-
lege, San Marcos, and received
nurses' training at Shannonhospi-
tal, San Angelo, and at Kings'
Daughters hospital, Temple. She
is now laboratory technician'atl the
Logsdon clinic In Colorado City.

The bridegroom, honorably dis-

chargedfrom the army- - after trlfee
years duty overseasas a sergeant
with the 49th hospital corps scry-
ing in the Europeantheater, Isithe
son of Mrs. William H. Zillfro,
Colorado City. He Is a "former
resident of Oklahoma City and of
California and at present is em-

ployed by Col-Te- x companyin the
Westbrook oil fields.

For her wedding the bride wore
a powder blue gabardine two-pfe- ce

tailored dress with white acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
red roses. The couple was unat-
tended. They will live here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and
daughters have been transferred
to Big Spring from Eastland. Ash-
ley is an employee of the Texas
Electric Service company.

FRANKLIN'S
a o

Final Clearance
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE

' "".H DRESSES
'

, .' - ;
, t

To WearRemainderof This Seasonand Next Summer

COTTONS - BEMBERG SHEERS- CREPES

Junior Sizes . ..t.--. :...,. 9 to15
Misses Sizes .--.- 10 to 20 ,

o' z

. Women's Sizes
t

--.- .. . . 38 to 44
.

r Save Up To Original Price

Going. Af These'Low Prices

$7.95

$9.95

SPORTS

Shorts - Play .Suits -J- umpers- BloXises

For

Transportation'

i2 Price

1, '

4 Mid-ri- ff

nALlClO
9

. PAJAMAS
, , Values Up to $4.99 -

Sl 00 t
- Drastic Reduction

. .$1.99to $2.99r

Blake Your SelectionsNow andAvoid DisappointmentsLater.

(UseiOur Lay-A-W- ay Plan)

FRANKLIN'S

t
.

8
a

'
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Todays Pattern

rAV'T . 9294'"i,M sizes
' ' 'I---

"
12'20

J r m
I v f 51

'
1

'
I- - w

M l- - i'1 IP V "I1 V

Here is that practical fronUbut-to- n

jumper you've, been looking
for. Pattern 0204 has slimming
simple lines; long or short-sleeve-d

blouse. ''

Pattern0204 comes in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46, 48. ize 36 jumper, 2 7-- 8

yds. 39.-in- .; blouse, 1 3-- 4 yds.

Send twenty cents in coins,for
this patternto Big Spring Herald,
Inc., PatternDept, 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address, style
number.

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing,apparel
for- - the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted in the book!

State Capitol Thrown
Into Semi-Darkne- ss

i

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 (P) A break-
down In the city-relectrl- system
today threw the capltol into seml-dprkne- ss

for twohours.
!The capitol's auxiliary power

plant was not ready to function
Immediately and "lack of illumina-
tion, made worse by low hanging
clouds, slowed work ln( many de-
partments until current was re-
stored.

Elevator service-wa-s at a stand
still and employeson upper floors
labored up flights of stairs to re-
port for work.

(John James Audubon, the pio-

neer in paintfng birds in their
natural poses, was the son of a
French naval officer.

'Read The Herald.Want Ads.

RelievathatTormenting .

PIN-WOR- M

Iff U Too Embarrassing

II D to TaIk Ab0UtI

It !i no longer ncenstr? to pnt op with
the trouble causedby Pin-Wor- l -

A highly effecUva wy to deal with thU
VBlr infection ha now been madepouible.
It is basedon the medically recognized
drug known as gentian riolet This special
drug is the Tital Ingredient In P-- the
Pin-Wor-m tablets developed in the labor,
lories of Dr. D. Jayne & Son.

The imall. easy-to-ta- P-- taHeti et
Cnl specialway to remove s. So
don't take chanceswith the embarrassing;
rectal itch and other distress causedby
these creatures that live and grow inside
the humanbody. If you upect Pin-Wor-

In your child or yourself, get a box of
JAYNE'S P-- right away and follow tha
directions. Satisfaction guaranteedor your
money back.
Your druggist knows: P-- for PinWonns !
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SITTING PRETTY: This smart teentime weskit suit takes top class
honors with its red skirt and, sleeves", black and'white pin-che-

weskit, shirt sleevesand pockets.

Polio Precautions: '

Wash Hands Well

Before Each Meal
By ROLAND H. BERG
Written Exclusively or AP JNews-featur-es

"Pay careful attention to person-
al cleanliness such as thorough
hand washingbeore eating." warns
the National Foundation for infan-
tile Paralysis in its lists of precau-
tions against serious attacks of
the disease. r

Research' Indicates tKej or-
ganism can enter the ibody
through the mouth. Previous
researcn msciosea lniamue pa-- n

inijsia vii ua jcuuiu ue iuuiiu in
the bowel eliminations of many"
patients. What was not1 known
was how long the virus could
be excreted from the human
body and whether there might .

be chronic carriers of the'dis--i

easesimilar to "Typhoid Mary"
who innocently spreadtyphoid to
hundreds of victims. i

Three scientists from Yale Uni-
versity, Doctors Robert (Ward,
Joseph L. Melnick and Dorothy
M. Horstmann, tackled this 'prob-
lem. Stool specimensfrom 61 pa-

tients were prepared and inocu-
lated into monkeys. If the non-ke- ys

developed Infantile paral-
ysis after Injection it meant thnt
the virus was still present lji the
patient's body. After six months
of experiments made possible by
the financial support of the Na-

tional Foundation, the scientists
reported that many patients' con-
tinued to excrete virus from their
bodies as long as two months.

Other scientists demonstrated
that virus was excreted inj the
stools of personswho had mere-
ly been in contact with patients
and had no symptoms them-
selves. They estimated that' for
every Qerson actually ill with the
disease there might be ten or
more healthy contacts who, de-

spite the lack of symptoms,'had
the infantile paralysis virus in
their bodiesand were capableof
spreading infection.
At the Poliomyelitis Research

Center established by The Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis at Johns Hopkins5 Uni-
versity, investigators "determined
that the virus was frequently Jpres-e- nt

in the throat discharges of
patients. Doctors Kennetli F.
Maxcy, Howard A. Howe, Her-
bert A. Wenner and David Bodian
rubbed cotton swabs against ton-
sillar 4reas of polio .patients. The
material from these swabs pro-
duced infantile paralysis in mon-
keys:

The virus may pass from one
person to another in droplets of

fm OH. HE AN IS A scoUCH SHEEP -
JT INtOMNA VWtl M ? HlRDEPj ,

Count the smiling faces coming out of VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP. The answer is simple . . . vitamin-fille- d

delicaciesbaitedas nearlike home baking as is human-
ly possible. Serve our pies, special-bake-d cakes and
cookies with confidence.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wvlie and
their daughter, Linda) Sue, of Fort
worm are visiting Mrs. Wylie's
mother, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, and her
brother, Larson Lloyd. '

First Lt. Charles S. Neel, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Neel of
Coahoma, has returned from Eur-
ope where"he spent 13 months
with the army engineers. ' He is
nowj on.a SO-da- y furlough. Lt. and
Mrs. Neel have been in Coahoma
for the.past two weeks.

throat secretionsloosed in the alr
by. coughing, sneezing and spit-
ting of polio victims., Contamina-
tion of food, drink, (objects and
hands with the intestinal elimina-
tions not only from those frankly
sick with infantile paralysis but
also from, the many persons with-
out .signs of illness may be the
meansofspreadinginfection,

Acidiay - Heartburn
--Pain After Eating

Try Drinking IJo't Water .
Plus Right After Meals,

Never haveyou found faster re-
lief. It's new itss different. Neu-traci-d

is the formula; of a well
known welt coast physician for
use whenever excessstomachacid
causesgas, sour stomachor heart-
burn Neutracid contains no
bicarbonate of soda andis very
agreeableto take. j,

Here's all you do: Stir one
in half a glassof hot wa-

ter and drink when distressed-afte- r

eating, take right after meals.
Relief usually comes promptly in

La very few minutes. Collins Bros.
and Cunningham & Philips and
all good druggists have NEU-
TRACID the new and remark-
able formula for excess stomach
acid. ' (ady.)

PaulsensHonored

At Informal Tea
The St. Mary's ,Auxiliafy gave

an informal tea Tuesday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 'v'an

Gieson and Mrs. Agnes Young in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Paul-

sen who leftg, Thursday for Fqjt
Worth where they will make their
home.

The testable d with
a bowl" of summer flowers. Miss
FlorenceMcAlister and Mrs. David
Watt presided at the tea table as-

sisted by Mrs. Van Gieson, Mrs.
C. S. Blomsield, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. Shine Philips." N

r
A gift was presented to th

couple.
Those attending;,were Mr. and

Mrs. B. O. Jones,'Mr. apd Mrs.
William Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Rev. and.Mrs Charles
Abele, Mrs. T. E. Thomas, Mrs.
A. M. Ripps, Mrs. Richard Scheig
of San Antonio, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs: "David Watt, Mrs.
John Notestine, Mrs. R. W. Luper,
Mrs. Harry Blomshield,Mrs. Wood,
Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Oble Brlstow,
Mrs. Florence McAlister, Miss
lone, McAlister, Miss Reta Deben-por- t,

Mrs. Thurman.tLovlngood of
Breckenrldge, Mrs. Y. D. McMur- -
ray-j-of Colorado City, Mrs. W. J.h
McMurray and children of Kermlt.

Berlin Philharmonic
LeaderFatally Shot

BERLIN, Aug. 24 UP) Leo
Bocchard conductor of he Berlin
philharmonic orchestra, was shdt
to death shortly before midnight
when his automobile failed to heed
an American outpost's command
to halt.
. Three soldiers on duty shouted
and waved flashlights, but the

conductor's car sped on.

9

Gurrys Observe
Golden Wedding

Mr, and,Mrs. C. Ml Curry will
observe their golden wedding an-

niversary Saturday without cele-

bration. The couple was married
5b years ago in Alba, Tex,

Mrs. Curry, the former Mary
McChristian was born May 30,
1876, In Wood county. Mr. Curry
was born in Marshfield, N. J., Dec
1, 1874.
, Big Spring residents for 12
years,-- they lived in Callahan for
27 years. MfT Curry, now retired,
was employed by T.,& P-- Railway
for 4Q years.

The Currys have one .daughter.
Mrs. E.-- Counts,three grandsons
and five great-grandson-s.

One bullet struck Borcbard In the
head? Another man and a woman
In the car were not Injured. a

An official announcement sajd
the troops who opened fire were
Sgt. Darrell R. Edell, LItUefleld.
Tex., anPfc. John D. Jones,Dod-so-n,

La.

Sore Tender
Aching Feet

In JusftFlvc MInutM ThM Srt
Ttndtr Aching Ftt t
Almts. Amaxlns Rolfef

Two or three sppliestfana ef Meeae's
Etnerild Oil and in fifteen auaatea the
pain and soreness disappears. A lew awr
applications at rerular inttrral and yo
arc on the road to solid foot eoaiort--

And belt of all any offensive odor U
font completely It's a, wonderful formula

this combination of etHntial oils with
camphor andother antiseptics so nurrtlou
that thousands of bottles are sold annually
tn help lofttn irp corns and catloute.

atitfaclton guaranteed or money refunded.

Collins, Bros.
.& Philips.

nd Cunningham
(adv.)

ATTEND THE

REVIVAL MEETING

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Coahoma, Texas

August 26th to Sept.2nd

Two Services Daily
10:30 A.,M. and 8:30 P.M.

Dr. Frank L. Turner
Evangelist, of Fort Worth,

wj3 do the Preaching

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
All Are Cordially Invited

Come And Bring Your Friends

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow
0

BOOK LEARNING
In homespunlanguage,our elders usedto refer to fdrmal education

as "book learning," for indeed, study of books is one of the best means'
of acquiring knowledge. - 3 s , ,

Although today we know that not all educationis"basedupon "boolc
learning," this processis still a foundation stoneoT growing in knowbae.
The greaterthe, books, the greaterthe chanceto learn somethingendur-
ing and valuable.

The greatestof all books is the Bible No educationca" Je really
completewithout it. That is why we are anxious to prov'ea'full time
Bible ocqursein the high school to make this study availableto our young
minds. The teachingavoidsall doctrinal mattersandconformswith state
requirements in that the Bible is taught in school 'for its great moral,
historical andliterary values. If the.studentlearns these in school his
church, regardlessof demonmiationor creed will find afertile field, for
ministering to spiritual needs.

.

Understatelaw tax funds cannotbe usedto financeBible instruction.
That is why we .urge you, if you are able, to contribute to a Bible course
fund by mailing your contribution to Joe Pickle, treasurer.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

3
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Gl's With 55 Points
Will Remain In US

FORT WORTH,-Aug- . 24 IP)

The army atr forces training com-

mand announcedhere that enlist-
ed men in the commandwho had
an adjusted service rating score
of 55 orjnore points would not be
sent overseasunless they volun-
teer.

Lowest score yet annquncedby
the war department for exemption
from overseasduty for enlisted
men was 75. c

The command'spublic relations
office said yesterday that the com-
mand had beendirected to send
enlisted men with 85 points or
more who desired dischargeto sep-
aration centers as quickly as pro-
cessing at those centers would
permit

The command stated that four
categoriesof highly skilled special-
ists Involving "a nqgllglble number
of men," are excepted from" the
order concerning men with 85 or
more points.

DfYESTIGATIONS
Police were investigating the

reported theft of a radio from a
bouse at 203 S. Gregg street Fri
day. They also were on the loqkS
out Tor a 1939 Ford convertible
coupe reported taken from' its
parking place .at the BOQ build-
ings at the post Thrusday evening.

BEHIND A SUCCESSFUL

on

In doth paper

. s?Wjvc

-- .
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Vet's Need

HOUSTON, 24 GP) Lt.,
Col. Gordon Reese,executive sec-
retary for the army and navy com-
mission of' the Episcopal church,
charged hefe tha American

mainly with
building programs Instead of re-

habilitation programs for service
men.

"Where are ttielr rehabilitation
programs for service men," he

In an interview last night
"I don't hear of any."

"I do see a wonderful lot of
back-pattin-g over the fact rathe
church debt has been paid during
the war; that a Sunday school
building is to be addedto the main
church; that elevators to the Sun-
day rooms are going to be
Installed; that everything Is
to be air conditioned."

The chaplain who
served in the Hawaiian group is
the Pacific hasjust concludeda
trip to a number of points in the
United States, including places
In New "York, 'Connecticut and

What he saw and heard,
he said, "burned me up."
"We blessed the war and sol-

diers killing our enemies," the
chaplain said. "Are we going to
blesswhat comes after the war?

"Is the church going to do any--

CANNING SEASON

Sugar and surprise the family

I.Vlll-- .

r . i

packages, It's the

Pure Cane

jwn JkjA Tixf 2. VwA

CAN ALL YOU C4N BUT USE SUGAR WISELY.

By observing the requirementsof sterile properly cooked a
fruit and by using Imperial CaneSugar you can insure

a successful canning season.Imperial Sugar makesa smooth,

rich syrup that protectsand enhancesthe delicate flavor of-- sun-.n-rl

fmifc r)nirk-rJioIvi- nr Imperial helps eliminate
Rely Imperial Pure Cane

occupied

wiin sncivesoi muuui-wdiciui- y Jiti..i.a.
Ask for Imperial ... the Texanslike best.

or
jdmclMPERiAL

&4u.u iNl
.IMPERIAL

o

No.

Aug.

churchescare

asked

school
going

Texas.

Sugar

&

jars,
Pure

waste.

sugar
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let's.Modernize Our
StateSupremeCourt
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Points Out
Of Church

thing for the rehabilitation .of
veterans? For the blind boy? For
the boy with a hook where he once
had an arm? For hll wife, who has
been deprived of the earning pow
er and protection of a whole man?
For his children?"

"In the Pacific, the boys are
worried about their Jobs back
home,"jColonel Reesedeclared.

worry about thelri
wives. I know of two wives f.d
wrote their husbandsthey were
pregnant though1the husbands
had been away two years, the
.wives said for them,.not to get
excited.
"I remember-- the words ,of one

of them very well 'Honey now
don't worry. I wouldn't have you
worry. Everything will be all
right' "

The clergyman stated that men
subjected jto the pressures of
fighting and anxiety will) need
more than the rehabilitation 'pro-
gramssetup for them by the army
and navy.

"The churches have their, great
est opportunity. Will they miss it?
If they do, you can blame some of
it with their jin see
ing that every church is alrrcondl
tioned, so that Worshippers1 will
have a cool place in which to thank
God for a bloody victory."

To Roll Firs!1

Round In Meet Sept. 5
First round of the Women's

Bowling associationleague will be
rolled at 8 p. m. Sept 5, members
of the organization voted, at a
meeting Thursdayevening at the
Settles.

There will be six teams !in the
league and each team will have

dtfour members.
umpeuuon wui start irom

scratch with averages being es
tablished on the strength of first
night performances. Thereafter,
the handicap system will be em
ployed to equalizethe race.

Only one sponsor Seven-U-p

has been announced. Therewas
a good response at the meeting,
according to Olyve Cauble, presi
dent She anticipated that) team
organization would be completed
well in advanceof the

SMALL FIRE DAMAGE
Little damageoccurred at Casa

Grande in the northwest quarter,
of the city Thursday afternoon.
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said that
the electric fuses had been
bridged.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shelg of San
Antonio visited this week with
Mrs. Andrew Merrick. They are
enroute from Colorado to their,
homein SanAntonio.

COURT

Ballot)

Texas' phenomenalgrowth during

recentyears has brought a heavy

demandupon the state'shighest'
court. The last proposed
an to the state consti-

tution which would make our court
comparabletojhat of other states
in the populationbracket of the
greatLone Star.

Vote for

Third Amendment

Women

leagueropen-ing-.

legislature

amendment

It will give a voice .to all nine judgeswho now Hear

argumentsand write opinions, but upon which only,
threeare empoweredto rule.

It will require-- a majority-- of five judgesfor court
. rulings, instead oftwo asat present.It will require five
for a quorum, instead,ofthe-- presenttwo.

It will preventthe possibility of two judgeshanding
clown an opinion which might be entirely different to
thatheld by oneof the presentthreejudgesandall six

of the court-appoint- ed appealscommissioners.

It will enablethe people of Texas" to chooseall of
themenwho serveon this court, with electionof three
each two-year- s for six-ye- ar terms. Today one judge is
electedeachtwo years,with two Commissionersbeing
appointedat the sarne time for six-ye- ar terms.

Lawyers are urging their clients and friendsto vote '

for thfs amendment.Becausewe believe the people
should,have the addedefficiency which the action
would provide for the court we, the undersigned
recommend the ad'option'of this nine-ma- n supreme

court amendment.
HOWARD CO.UNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

Grover C. Cunningham,President

I

Hilj ElectedCity

ManagerAt Lamesa
LAMESA. Aug. 24 G. T. Hill

has beenelected to serve" as the
first city managerof Lamesa.

He comes here from College Sta-
tion where, for the past two years,
he has beenon the instructional
staff of Texas A. & M. College.

Hill is a graduate of civil engi-
neering from that institution. He
has donework in the office of the
R. B.. Hill Construction Co., the
state office of the WPA and the
office of the post engineerat Camp
Swift, "Tex

oThis city replaced its commis-
sion form of government with the
managerial form on May 1 when
a home rule charterand city man-
ager type was given decided ap-

proval by the voters.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,600, calves 850;
active, fully steady.Beef steers and
yearlings in Jight supply. Most
beef cows 8.00-10.0- 0; cutters 7.25-8.00- ,.

canners 5.00-7,0- 0; few beef
bulls 10.00-5-0; good and choice
killing calves 11.75-12.7- 5, common
and medium 8.25-11.5- 0, culls 6.50-8.0- 0.

Hogs 100; steady; good and
choice barrows and gilts of all
weights 14.55; sows 13.80; pigs up
to 15.00.

Sheep 600; active and strong;
commonand medium spring lambs
9.0-11.5-0; few stocker lambs 10.00
down; common to good slaughter
yearlingsiJ3.00-10.0-0; medium and
good shorn agedsheep5.25-6.0-0.

Britain To Join

United Nations
LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) Ratifi-

cation of the United Nations char-

ter by Great Britain rafscd the
possibility today that the first
plenary session of the World Se-

curity League would be called by
late October.

Members of the executive com-
mittee of the United Nations
preparatory commlss'ion, now sit-

ting in London to prepare for the
birth of the new organization, be-

lieve enoughnations will have ap-

proved the charterby that time to
permit the calling of the session.

Britain last night became the
last of the big five powers to
ratify. Neither In the house of
commons nor In the house of
lords was It necessaryto take a
vote, despite blunt statements
in parliament that the charier
was not strong enoughto main-
tain peaceso long as the atomic
bomb remained a British-America- n

secret.
The atom bomb was the focal

point of the debate in parliament
yesterday. Some members urge'd
that the secret be shared with
Soviet'Russia to avoid a race of
research in super-weapon- s.

Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin,
In the final speech of the com-
mons discussion, said the atom
bomb must remain a British-Americ- an

secret until the world
security3 organization is establish-
ed and "we can see clearly how
matters stand."

PEARL HARBOR CASE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

The secretariesof war and navy
are preparing recommendations
to President Truman on the
Pearl Harbor case. The president
disclosed this at his news con-
ference yesterday.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
Five Howard county men have

been accepted for service in the
army arid navy. They were: O'Neal
Thompson,Roy Holler, Junior W.
Gasklns. Robert T. Hatcher nnrt
Leonard H. Jqmes.

TO MEET AT C OF C OFFICE
The meetine of the Knumrri

County Hereford Breeders Asso-
ciation will be held at the cham-
ber of commerce office Sninrrinv
at three o'clock instead of the"
court House as was announced.

Jack and Joe Dick MerrtMr 3
leaving Monday for Fort Summers
where they will snenda week'sv.
cation fishing.

Ford's theatre. Washlncfnn r
C, In which Lincoln was assassi
nated, collapsed, with the ln- - f
many lives, in 1893.

Presidents Jackson.Lincoln and
Johnson were d.

Everybody's Church

ReconversionRolls
BothWaysAt Once

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) "Americans sightedmore
butter, cheeseand cannedmilk today but theywere jolted

'
by strongaction on he labor front.

The governmentseized a railroad just as in wartime.
President Truman ordered governmentoperation,of the

Illinois Central in orjaer to prevent a strike. I

Thus the tides of (reconversion i 'r--
rolled in both directions at theJ
same time. '

But normal living rolled ploser
in several days. It appearedas

though the averageAmerican soon
would: j

1. Get evaporated milk with-
out ration points. I

2. Get more buttjer and
cheese. - j

3. Get a seat on'a plane with-
out a priority.

4. Turn his clock back one
hour to standard time,
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-

son said in a radio ad'dress last
night it should be possible to end
rationing of evaporatedmilk soon.
And he predicted an early increase
in butter and cheese.

The army in discussingwith air-

line officials a proposal;"almost'"
to eliminate the priority systern
for air travel. Fewer priorities"
would mean that more ordinary
passengerswould have a chance.

Mr. Truman gave the word
on possible return to standard
time. He said he will ask con-

gress early in September to
abolish "war timet" and Ietf the
states again have exclusive con-
trol over the watchesand clocks
within their borders, j

Mr. Truman also ordered all
federal workers' back on the pre-
war 40-ho- ur week. This jwill .hap-
pen before September9 unless an
agency"finds it wUl seriously ham-
per essential work. j

The action lops money off the
pay checks of millions(but they
can sleep late on Saturdays.)

Seizure of the Illinois Central
with its 6,605 miles of track In 14
states Illustrates thegovernment's
determination to seek a swift and
orderly change-ove- r from war to
peace, o I

Thus It seems the war Isn't
over. Legally speaking,it really
isn't. The president's w'ar-pow- -

era remain. Mr. Truman' said at
his news conference yesterday
that Itwlll be a long time be-fo- re

hostilities are declared of-

ficially ended. '
OPA did a couple of things to

Jielp small businesses.One was to
allow new smqll businessesto set
their own rlcc ceilings In line
with similar products made by
other companies. The olher was
to allow firms to raise prices when
they are losing money. a '

The army cancelled all,1 its con-
tracts for soluble coffee;cand for
80,000,000 pounds of dehydrated
foods, 6Q0.000 pounds of canned
cheese, and 13 million packages
of cigarette tobacco.

Aussfes "Insulted"
By RussianVeto

LONDON, Aug. 24 (JFY Russia
vetoed a proposal of Australia to-
day to add Brazil, Yugoslavia and
Australia - to the central jcommit-te-e

of UNRRA and the delegate
from the continent from down un-
der termed the Soviet action "al-
most insulting," j

Assistant Secretary of State
Will Clayton asked all countries
which supply funds to URRA to
contribute another one per cent
of their national incojpe, warning
that if the American share rose
beyond 75 per cent of the total
fund congressmight balk. '

TO AID PRESS !

MANILA, Aug. 24 UP) , The
Japanese,whoseRadio Tokyo, con-
sistently has scooped war corre-
spondents at the headquarters of
American force's of the Pacific
here, offered today to extend the
fullest possiblefacilities to) the Al-
lied press upon Its entrance into
Japan. ,

PI PRECEDEJJAPS ,.11
MANILA, Augv24 (2Gin-era-l

MacArthur announced to-

day that an advancedoccupation
party would land in Japan Sun-
day to prepare the way for the
main forces which will , arrive
two days later.

,

SUPPORTS AMENDMENT!' AUSTIN. Aug. 24 UP) The Tex-
as Social Welfare associatioji today
announced its support of a con-
stitutional amendment niacins a
ceiling on state spending for pub
lic welfare and otherwise altering
the' welfare program.

Sixth & Main

--m

First Baptist Church

Make Sunday truly Sundayby worshipping In the Lord's house
with His people. We invite you to share our Christian fellow-
ship. I .

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will be in the pulpit Sunday
evening, after having returnedfrom a meeting at the Friend-
ship church. i

I

o

WeathejForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight and Saturday.Little change
In temperature. High 88, low 65.

"

WEST TEXASJ Partly cloudy
this afternoon,'tonight and Satur-
day.

EAST TEXASJ Partly cloudy
except mostly cloudy with scatter-
ed showers near upper coast this
afternoon, tohighl, and Saturday.
Moderate northea'sterly winds on

Rhe coastbecomingfresh in squalls
on upper coast Saturday.

Texas west of Gulf Plains tem-
peratureswill averagenearnormal
except 2 to 3 above in Panhandle,
South Plains, and El Paso area;
little trend; precipitation light in
widely scattered showers after
Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 87 63
Amarillo . ..." 82 57
BIG SPRING 85 63
Chicago J 71 . ' 53
Denver '.' 88 59
El Paso . 85 63
Fort Worth ... 86 66
Galveston ..." 86 71p.
New York 70 59
St. Louis .) 76 57
Local sunsetFriday at 8:20 p. m.;

sunrise at .7:17 a. m. Saturday.

Livestock Commission
Reports Good Sales
- The Big Spring Livestock Com-
mission Companyreported a good
sale Wednesdaywith a run of 350
"head of cattle. The sale totaled
S25.000 In proceeds for1 the con-
signers.

The market was steady this
week and somewliat higher than
the week before..The buyers were
active and there was good attend-
ance.

Public Records
Building Permits ,

T. J. A. Robinson, to build a
frame garage at 503 Eleventh
Place, cost $250.

M. J. Stratton, to remodel frame
garageat 710 Eastl7th,cost $400.

M. J. Stratton to remodel ga-
rage at710 E. 17th; cost$400.

Mrs. L. Ashley to repair service
station at 301 Johnson street; cost
$600. .

Joseph 6. Munoz to move a
house from 501 NWW 7th to 611
NW 9th; cost $50.
. Joseph G. Munoz to move a

house from 1007 W. 5th 'to 611
NW, 9th; cost $550.,

V. A.-- Merrick to, move a house
from 202 Lincoln to 1200 W. 7th;
cost $50. . o

, .W. W. Ogle, to imove a frame
houseto 1607 Donley, cost $125
County Court: .

Cosden Employees "5 e d r a 1

Credit Union vs. Ji C. West, suit- -

on note.
In 70th District Court

Bertha Lee Olson versus Jlm-ml-e

Olson.
M. H. Tate versus Harold A.

Gllmoore, et fil, suit1 for trespass
to try title. 0

Aurelia Tunnel has returnedto
her desk a't the National Farm
Loanassociatlon afterspending a
two weeks vacation in Kerrville
and San Antonio.

24 bY I SJ J31SOTif

CITIZENS, IF YOU 0I0NT
HAVE THE RIGHT1 TO
VOTE YOU'O FIGHT FOR
IT. SO REGISTER YOUR
NAME SO YOU CAN '

REGISTER YOUR
CHOICE

J

- ... - . . ., . .,. . ,M

In buying from the L. T. STEW-
ART APPLIANCE STORE you
get a choice. J"heIr stocks are the
most complete in town. Appli-
ances,welding equipment, Butane
gas andj equipment.

tififilimcz Sfoie
t3ElZt!S'&flHHa&&J&rfitf

Discharges.Loom

For Big Spring

CombatOfficers
Discharges for veteran combat

officers loomed as likely In theL
next week to ten days, with the
Big Spring post ordering alL quali-

fied officers to report for inter-
views Friday and Saturday.

Officers In Big Spring Thurs-
day night revealed that those
qualified for these interviews are
only those who had previously
stated they did not desire to re-
main on active duty for the dura-
tion.

In addition, the following com-
bat point minimum were llstotl:
captains. 70; first lieutenants. ."SB:

second lieutenants, 42; and flight
officers, 36.

Local railway authorities said
they had no information on pros-
pective travel of officers'and their
wlves to separation centers, but
assumed thepolicy would be con-
tinued under whichofflcers and
their wives are allowed to travel
together. Q

Normally, the railroads are re-
questedto supply specified accom-
modations to military0 personnel
being transferred,and it was as-

sumedthis would be continued.
Meanwhile, a report published.

in the San Angelo Standard-Time- s

stated that pilots with one year or
more of commissioned service
would soon be eligible for dismis-
sal.

PLEADS GUILTY

JamesEdward Yarbrough plead-
ed guilty to a charge of trans-
porting alcoholic beveragesfrom a
wet area. Yarbrough was fined
$100 and court costs.

sNO CEASE LIQUOR

AUSTIN, (")
law does requlrethecessation

and wine dur-
ing tomorrow's consti-
tutional amendments,
Admlnlstratqr Bert Ford said

lifiiSHRffiBi IB

Txmspvw
by ll'idAr li!

SAVE MORE
THAN 20!9

Wardsoffers this greatsaving. yoor laajon's supply
NOW and save more than 20c In every dollar. In o"V

that's11 extragallons in every 55-galI- drum. Buy gallons. ;i
Pay for only 1 Orderfor denVery now, or any time fo nexl
Spring.You don't pay a cent you get the,oill Q

PARAFFIN
Starts fiarfer. Lubricate longer. Ward
"MOTOR GUARD" best oil Hi

laid con buy! Buy yours today

3fl-ga- l. drum ,42c gal.
15-ga- l. drum V 44c gal.

IN SALE

Aug; 24 Stat
not

of liquor, beer sales
election of

State Liquor

a

YOU Buy oil
terms of

55
44 up

'til

the pj
you

We'll see you sin'ce the war
is over with continuedqual-
ity wheel 'alignment job.
Your patronagehas beenap-
preciated during the war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East3rd

BASE OIL
o

40c

55
QTVTtlt

-!--

III m ' 4 lAAfX MHMBAM

k

a

Q

WARDS 100 PURE
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

k Slondj op under terrific molor heot. lu-

bricates better under toughest driving
conditions! Come to Words todayl

30-jta- I. drum 59c gal.
15-ga- l. drum 63c gal.

ffui M. tax omJ irum dpotil

Motor and Bearing-- Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators

American HammeredPiston Rings
All kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder boring. Connective
rod babbitting. Crankshaft grinding. Valve work. Pin flttlag.
Bearing slzeing, and Cylinder head surfacing.

, Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry-- Street

, Announcing
The OpeningOf

m t
Monroe Gafford A

. UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
150S W. 3rd St.

Quality service rendered by yeajs of experiencein auto body
"

work, painting and glass installation.
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Behind lie 31A years deadly;
strugglein which, with GodV
help, we-- haveprevailed..

So, today, we celebratea vie-tor- y.

After thecelebrationrwhatlies
ahead?
For most the outlook
a.bright one. If we will simply

the brains, the will, . the
energy, the enterprise. . . the
materialsand iresources. . .

with which we won our war,
. we can't fail- - t(S win the peace

0 and .to make this the richest,
happiest land the world has
known .

For most us, theyearsahead
bright with promise. But

f for. others usand,ironically
enough,their part in bringing
victory was a major one the

Grocery

B. Anthony Company

Banner Creameries

Barrow Co.

Spring
& Co.

Big Spring Hardware

Spring

r

w:,,.f
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us of

of us, is

use

of
are
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Army

Furniture

'.:.!;. VICTORY
"li:?"1'.":.;.'-.

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot & Shoe
- Shop--

T

Cosden Corp.

Crawford Cleaners

Crawford Hotel

Creighton Tire Cp. J

4

'Cunningham Philips
Douglass Hotel

EIrod's

Empire Southern Service

Estah's.Florist

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion.

. Firestone Stores

-

years
f
to come must

different look.

In Americatodayarehundreds
of thousandsof injured men."
Men with neatly pinned-ii- p

sleevesand trousers.Blinded
Men with clever iron

hodksinsteadof hands.Worst
of all, men with hurt
darkened. minds.

and

iTJhes'e men need" our help.
Helping themwjll a jreat
djeal of money. We can help
them best by buying Victory
Bonds.

--t-;

lEar awayfrom America today
are millions Ameficansl As
we would be, they're on
to back to their wives, to

children of themhave
neverseen,to their jobs.

; vii-- t "M.. r--4

--i i
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J
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Ifranklin's
j Troy Gifford Tire Service
j

Hester's

Hlgginbotham Bartlett Co.

Howard County
Co.

MMM.awr.ah

!r --
. A-

U

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Studio

fire

the

Tordan Company

Kelscy

West Texas Sand Gravel
Co.
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Thesemen need our help.1v
Helpingthemwill, cost a gt;eat
deal of money. And we can
help them "best by buying
Victory Bonds. ?... .

This is dayof triumjph. But
it's theirstoo theinjuredmen,
themenwho are,still far;away.i

' Lefs
1 4

forget them, our
jusfi rejoicing. And theoneway
tve can help most to care for

wounded. ... to bring our
veteranshome to give them
afreshstart thecountrythey
fought for ... to care for the
families of thosewho died be-fo-re

the victory waswon.-.,.i-s

simply this: ,

. . ": -
' ''.-- :

' "e ' '' -

Buy all the Bonds 'you cafrv
Keep all the Bonds yoju -- biiyk

BONDS to havecmd to hold
- - '. i rSJ - wrf' . "!l '..lf r :r f '

.
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The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Petroleum

of

Fisherman's

Printing

our

our

McCrary-- Garage Battery
Service

Mellinger's ,

''."' ".
' "

i

filler's9 Pig Stand

McCrory's' --

J.C. PenneyaCo.
.0

R&R

not in

in

Theatres

j

;.
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$
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Shroyer Bio tor .Co.

L. L Stewart Appliance
. Storf)

Settles,BeautyShop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

V

StateNational BanK ,:

i
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The Texas Company
Sirs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

Thurman Shoe Shop

Vaughn's1Sweet Shop

Walker Wrecking Co.
'" G. F. Wacker Stores

r West Tex. Bowling Center

Westex Oil Gy
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AssociatedPress Sporis Writer
Bobby Feller returns to the

baseballwars tonight after a four-ye- ar

hitch in Unqle Sams Navy
rfnd'the.oddsare all in favpr of his
picking up where he left off in
194L

Razor Robert may not be as
razor sharp against the league-leadin- g

Detroit Tigers under,the
Cleveland arcs as he was when" he

on 25 for the Tribe in his last
full season.but he has been man-

aging and throwing for a top flight
Great .Lakes Navy team this sea-Bon- t?

Al Benton. Red Ruffingj Hank
v
Greenberg. Buddy Lewlgi Dave
Ferris and Charley Keller are
proving every day that a return-
ing serviceman ball player needs
little more than a shave, and a
haircut to step right back Into his
bijO league berth.

Ferriss is the outstanding exam
ple of a successfulex-.- with his
brilliant 19--6 win record for the
Boston Red Sox although he was
JiM a minor leagueperformer be-

fore Pearl Harbor. Ruffing has
copped four of five for the Yan-
kees and Benton's 11-- 4 perform-
ance Is a big reasonfor the'Tigers'
success.

Jim Tobin assured Feller of a
first place target to shoot at when
he hurled the Bengalsto a 4-- 3 ver-
dict over Philadelphia yesterday,
tipping their margin over idle
Washington to one full game.

Although the A's bangedj Tobe's
--nothln' ball" for eight hits

two doubles. 10 blows off
t Don Black enabledDetroit to close

s 21-ga- home stand with its
Hth decision over thecastcrn in-

vaders
Washington opens a vital four-gam-e

set lnjthe Yankee Stadium

i

today while the Tigers Joupt with
the Indians. Air other club; in the
American league were Idle yes-

terday.
Brooklyn staved off New York's,

threat to the Dodgers' third place
berth on a four-hi- t. 4--1 night

Tm'tttiif JaBaBFBsaBsaBsaBsaBsaBsaBsW Fj '"

rn
ST WAVING ANt FAULTS IS A

CrKfcRT PAULT, IKSECD.

Tft tastesbettet

Stat Needs
Haircut To

i game triumph by cRookie Ralph
I Branca. Despite threatening
weather, the final after dark con
test at the Polo Grounds drew
34.415 paid, boosting the season
total to well oyer 900,000. Four-
teen "owl" tilts drew 328,931 cus-
tomers.

Sal Maglie, who had won-hI- s

first two starts since coming up
from the Jersey City farm, was
banged out early as the Brooks
stretched their third place margin
over the Giants to a game and a
half.

Nelson New Trend In

Golf: No Longer A One Man Show
(S

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 24
C3) The man who has dominated
play during the past two year,s
recognized today a new trend in
big time golf:

It's no longer a one-ma-n show.
&Byron Nelson fired a flve-un- -

der-p-ar 67 to take the first round
lead yesterday in the . $13,333

17-Year--
OId Upsetrer

To Play Semi-Fina- ls

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 UP)

Sjlvia Knowles, Phila-delphi-an

who has gained tlie semi-
final round of the National girls'
lawn tennis tournament by a se-

ries of impressive upset wins,
meets top-seed- Shirley Fry of
Akron, Ohio, in today's feature
jnatch.

Nnnry Chnfee. miss'
from Ventura. Calif., making her
first tour of the east,opposessec
ond ranked Jean Doyle of San
Diego In the opening match.

COCHRANE-GRAZIAN- O TILT

NEW YORK. Aug. 24 UP) One
of boxing's most pleasing bouts of
the summer seasonis on tap at
Madison Square Garden tonight
with Welterweight Champion
Freddie "Red" Cochrane and
Rocky Graziano tangling in a re-
turn non-titl- e

SULFA -- .EASE
e

3-D- Treatment for
Athletes Foot

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."

Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
.for only 75c, on a money back
guarantee at

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION'
PHARMACY

PW j&jBL

He f bbbV BtHLsHLsBLaH2t

Br J4 V - 'i ' tm K

Phones88 and89

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand onr
4

mechanicsaro thoroughly experiencedand f depend-abl-e,

k

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
. DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215-E.gr- d .' , Phone1856

Only
Play

Pittsburgh handed Cincinnati
its sixth straight setback and its
19th in the last 21 starts, with
Walter Beck scattering nine (safe-

ties for a 6-- 2 edge. Earl Harrist,
making his first start since his
return to the Reds, was charged
with the defet, cementedby Bilal
Salkeld's three-ru-n homer in the
fifth. Beck haswon four in a row
for the Pirates since hewas ac-

quired from CIncy.
All other National league teams

were unscheduled.

Recognizes

Knoxville Open. Yet when he
reached thescoreboardhe found
two old professional Tivals and 'a
young amateur breathing hot on
his neck.

Just a stroke behind with 68'a
were Lt. Ben Hogan of Hershey,
Pa., who is making a comeback
after army service; little Toney
Penna of, Dayton, Ohio, and, the
new amateur threat, FreddlesHaas,
Jr., of New Orleans.

"It was one of the best rounds
of golf I ever had," commented
Nelson. "But I only have a one
stroke lead. This thing is getting
tougher."

The Toledo maihle master fin-

ished spectacularly.Coming to the
long, par-fiv- e 18th green, needing
a birdie to take the lead. Nelson
pokedhis secondwood into a deep
rough on the left

Then, thrilling the galleryj he
laid an Iron dead to the pin land
putted out easily for the birdie
four that put him out in front.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. !

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) That
racket you must hear isn'tanother
atomic bombing just Jimmy
Johnston, the atom with the iron
'at, explaining how Archie Moore
really won that fight in Cleveland
Wednesday even though he was
counted out . . . The affair prpves
the wisdom of the rule requiring a
fighter to go to a neutral cornier
after scoring a knockdown. . . Yoil
may be able to see the difference
tonight when Welterweight Chanui
Red Cochrane takes o'n Rocky
Graziano, who tagged him decis
ively the last time out . , . Coch-
rane owns a beverage parlor but
never has beenbehind the coun-
ter which distinguisheshim from
some fighters who have been
known to own bars andwork them
ifrom eitherside . . . Some sort of
a long distance prize ought to) be
awarded in next week's national!
tennis championships to Sgt
Frankie Parker,who flew in irom)
Guam to defend histitle, and Navy.
Lt. Ed Moyan, who won the cham-- j
pionship of Ireland a few weeks
ago. ,

A State of Mind
When the Army Air Transport

Command footballers staged) ai
scrimmage,at Berry Field, Nash--

ville, Tenn., recently Coach Dick
Ermerson, split his (quad into
"Yankees" and Rebels . . . Some-
one asked Pvt. Louis (Snort) Tol-live-r,

who formerly performed
for the Hardin-Simmo- ns Cowboys,
St Mary's Rattlers and Pittsburgh
Sleelers, which side he'd be on
. . . "Neither," snorted Snort.
"You Rebels and Yankees play
this thing off, then us guys from
Texas will beat the winner for
the ramp championship."

I
Service Dept

Lt. (jg) Hal Hammack,new offi-
cer in charge of the navl combat
demolition -- unit at Fort Pierce,
Fla.. was a three-lette-r halfback at
Southern California in ,.1929-3-1.

And,Sgt. Ernie Pinckert, who took
care of most of the demolition
accomplished by Howard Jones'
teams in those days, is coaching
the backsfor the Air Transport
Commandteam. Patty Rockford,
who was a German war prisoner
for six months, is slated to, play
for the New York Americanswhen
the American Soccer league sea-
son opensSunday . . . When Sea-ma-n

Jim Thorpe, the old Carlisle
starrvisited Calcutta recently he
was persuaded to appearbefore
the G.I.'s and visit hospitals and
its hard to tell who got iht bigger
kick out of his visit

CoachlessBearsTo
Start Fall Training

HERSHEY,, Pa. Aug. 24 UP)
The coachlessHershey Bears an-
nounced today they will start
training for the American league
hockey season Sept. 29.

General Manager John S. Sol-lenber-

said no selection of a
successor to Cooney Weiiand,
Bears' mentor for the past four
years, has been made. The Bears
have purchased four new mem-
bers from, the Boston 'Bruins.
Thirty-fou- r players are under
contract. '

t e

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichry

! e no reason for hurryhtg back to Congress on this job
ceturity legislation! Tftk isn't a campaign yearl"

SANDLOT SERIES

CHARLESTON, S. C, Aug. 24

(&) A junior American Legion
baseball team from Shelby, N. C,
will compete with Tucson, Ariz.
Trenton, N. J., and Oak Park, 111.,

in sandlot baseball'sworld series
next week in Charlotte, N. C.

FULL SCHEDULE
ABILENE, Aug. 24 UP) Presi-

dent Rupert N. Richardson of
ilardln-Simmo- University an-

nouncedthe school will play a full
basketball schedule next winter
and return to football competition
in hp 'Rnrrtpi rnnfprpnre In the

I fall of 1946. f

SAFE? OR COLLISION IN FOG? No longer
needunseendangers,lurking in fog darkness,
the causeof a disasterat sea.Today radar sees
through the fog, locatesother ships, buoys, ice-
bergs, derelicts,shorelines.

Tech RaidersTo Give
Prevjew Performance5

LUBBOCK. Aiig. 24 dVP) A
preview of the 1945 Texas Techj
Red Raiders is to be held in Tech
stadium the night of Sept. 11 un-

der sponsorshipof the Texas Tech
Alumni association,

Invitations.have been extended
to coaches and teams of the afea
surrounding Lubbock. Football
fans are also" extended an invita-
tion to the affair.

Coach Dell Morgan, will have
the"Red Raiders out for a scrim-
mage under game conditions dis-

playing a wide-ope- n version of the
touted T formation.

Several bands will add color to
the rally, and every head yell
leader since the college opened
is invited.'

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS

VANDALIA, O., ,Axig. 24 ffl
Lt. Vic Reinders of Waukesha,
Wis., and Laredo, TexJ, took the
men's "champion of champions"
event at the Grand American trap-sho- ot

here yesterday. Mrs. Lela
Hall of East Lynne, Mo., shot 192
x 200 to win the women's North
American crown for the fifth time.
She had-- a five target margin over
Moselie Cameronof Houston,Tex.,
who finished with a 187 x 200.

SOFTBALL TOURNEY OPENS
DALLAS', Aug. 24 UV) The

fourteen-tea- m Texas Amateur
Athletic Federation Stale Softball
tournament for men opens here
today with three diamonds to "be
used.

CIS WOLVES WIN
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 UP) The

Waco CIS Wolves beat the Hontio
Army Air Field 4-- 3 last night in
the Houston Post tournament
championship. The Wolves are
defending champions of the.tour--
iiaiiiwiii.

a
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MOUNTAINS OR BUILDINGS AHEAD! Fog
j anadaaweatnerwill losemuchof( their terror with
j radar-equippe- d planes.Radar will warn the pilot
, of mountains,other planesand city skylines, help
i him to fly a safe course.

...from an actualphoto taken on Long Island Sound,of

RADAR SCREEN ON G-- E

ILLUSTRATED ON THE GLASS SCREEN of the G-- E Navigator are
indicationaof points of land, ahips, buoys,eta, pickedup in the
darknessby radar. By comparingthe bright spots on the dark
screen with charts of the area,thepilot knows not only his own

. position, but what is around him. Safe courses can be charted
through fog andnight in congested, ship-fille- d harbors.

x. I i y

Blackland AAF Slated
To Play Four Colleges

WACO. Aug. 24 (IP) Baylor and.
Southern Methodist of the South-
west conference head the list of
football opponentsfor the central
instructors school ' of Blackland
Army Air Field which today an-
nounced a seven-gam- e schedule.

The North Texas Aggies and
West Texas State complete the
card for civilian teams. Hondo
Army Air Field, Ellington Field
and Lubbock Army Air Field are
service teams on the schedule.

Blackland. which has been prac-
ticing for the past three weeks,
will open against Baylor the night
of Sept. 15 and the following week-
end will go to Dallas to meet
SMU. - o

Around 40 candidates for the
team have beenworking under the
directions of Conches Hanks, Arn-
old, Keeton and Keel.

SEMI-FINALIS-

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug.
24 UP) Lt. Hal Surface,of Kansas
City, and Alejo JUissell, of Buenos
Aires, were scheduledto meet this
afternoon in one of the semi-fina- ls

of the Southampton tennis tour-
ney. The other semi-fina- l, "be
tween Bill Talbert of Wilmington,
Del., and Frank Shields, New
York, is scheduled for, Saturday
afternoon. "

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Dove SeasonTo Last
Two Months

This should be good news for
hunting fans: Dove season will
open on Sept. 1 and close Oct. 30.
The bag limit on doves this year
will be ten to each hunter. The
WPB may think of turning shot-
gun shells loose by thetime the
seasonopens. Reports show that
Howard county hunters will hav
good hunting as there are agood
number of dove coveys in this
county.

c PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and
Jewelry- -

JVAS
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Bit Sprlax

REOPENED

We are openin our new lo-

cation, readyfor btisinetw.
See is for repairs, furni-'tur- e.

Sewing" 'machines
bought, sold, repaired. We
buy furniture.

Quality work
chandise.

& LEE

607 E. 2nd

SHIPS WON'T COLLIDE

PLANES WON'T CRASH
. . . into unseenhazardswhen warnedby RADAR
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ELECTRONIC NAVIGATOR

NOW, RADAR FOR COMMERCIAL SH1PS;
On the bridgeof "American Mariner," U. S.Mari-
time Service training ship, GeneralElectric's ncf
ElectronicNavigator shows how radnrcanbeused
to help plot a safe course.This, we believe, is the
first peacetimeapplicationof radar,demonstrated
in the photo below.
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A MILLION DOLLARS OF G-- E ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT
DAY. General Electric hasbuilt electronic equipment for tho armed
forces at tho rate of almost a million dollars a day.-- For mora than
threedecadesG-- E research andengineeringhave workedcontinuously
to developradio andelectronicequipment.Your safetyatseaandin thii
..air is one of the jobB to which Electric hassetitself.

Company,Schenectady,N. Y.
i "i 9-- ' ; j .
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EDITORIALS1

Editorial - -
PreserveThrough Use

We have just come through a bloody struggle,
and lor our part, one of the chief things at stake
was democratic processes.

One of the keystotfSs of democratic functions
Is popular voting.

Saturday the citizens of Texas are calledoapon
to pass judgment upon four amendments to the
state constitution. One of these extends theprivl-eg- e

of free voting to tnose vho will have been in
armed services 18 months prior to an election and
approximately 16 months from this date. A second
would increasethe supremecourt membershipfrom
three to nine members. A third would put a $35.-000,0- 00

per annum celling on paymentstothe aged,
thcadcpcndentchildren andneedy blind. The fourth
would fix pay of members of the state legislature
at S3.C50 per annum Instead of the current$600.

It is the duty of every citizen to consider the
facts Involved in each case and to cast his ballot
accordingly.

Therec an be no valid, excusefor failing to vote.
It is a precious privilege and we should all protect
It by using It.

A Perennial Duty
Conservationof soil is an evcr-rccurrl- neces-

sity. Unless the upper structure of the land is kept
healthy, all "the forces of decay rot the Toots of so-

ciety. The farm feels it first Then the hamlet, the
town and the city fall rapidly into disintegration.
Ko man. no businesscan escapeit.

These thoughts are brought us rather vividly In
the most detailed study of farm resources ever
made. The Soil ConservationService, after a three-ye-ar

survey, declares that nearly a billion acres
99 per cent of the nation's l,054.200y000 acres of
farm land needsoll conservation practices to
maintain their fertility. Of the 417,561.000 acr,es
under actual cultivation. 43.000,000 should be re-

tired to crass or trees becausethey are too steep
nr erodedor stony for efficiency In crop production.
The soil-savin- g ap.ency said 'needed conservation!
work will require 3,634.932 man-yea- rs of labor.
Terracing alone should be applied to 90.000,000
acres immediately.

Xbw that we are entering an era of peace,the
production and adequate distribution of food be-

come paramount problems throughout the world.
According to that eninent soils expert who so long
has preached-- the gospel of conservation.Dr. H-- H.
Bennett, only 11 per cent of the earth's land sur
face or four billion acres Is suitable for cultiva
tion This acreage,he said in 1943,
1S9.000.000people supplied with the necessitiesof
life. ago a survey showed that
Oklahoma,Arkansas and Louisiana soil erosion
robbed these states resources equal to 150,000
farms, which would support)750,000 people.

at home we cannot Ignore the conse-
quences. We are now a nation 80 per cent urban.

The . .

(Eighth in a Series)
The Secondand Fourth Marine

nri 27th Infantry divisions were
supported by a spectacularrocket
barrage and a huge array of air
and sea power, but the Japanese,
fighting to maintain their lifeline
to the South Pacific, displayed a
new high in suicidal resistance.

They fell tjdck upon the jumbled
ravines Mount Tapotchau, a
maze of caves hundreds of feet
deep vhlch they had beenbuild-
ing throughout their League
ICations mandate ove.r the island.
Garapan. a city of 10,000, became
e , battlefield. The flamethrower
became the characteristic Ameri-
can weapon ln the cave-to-cav- e

warfare.
At last' venturing out to chal-

lenge the American advances,
the Japanese fleet intervened.
In the first battle of the Philip-
pine a series engage-
ments extending from 10
to 23, the enemylost 743' planes,
SO ships sunk and51 ships dam-
aged. In one engagement402
enemy aircraft were shot down,
a new high for a single battle.
American losseswere 151 planes
and damage to two carriers, a
battleship and another warship.
Toward the end Japanesecivil-Ja- ns

took to mas suicide. Hun-
dreds" leaped from clkTs into the
tea Mothers stabbed their chil
dren, fathers led families ifr
to the sea soldiers liigged) gre--
naaesio ineir Dreasts. But thou- -
lands civilians surrendered. In
tie end 21,000 Japanesedeadwere
buried, while American casualties
were the highest ir the central
Pacific 16,463, including 3,049
killed.

The Americans returned to
Guam on July 20, 11 days after
the capture of Saipan,and cleaned
Jt in three weeks.The smaller Is--
jana ot iinian was captured on
Aug. 1.

The Marianas campaign cost
the Japanese 45,000 dead.) In
exterminating' the Japanesi
scattered survivors were being
killed months resis-
tance formaUy ended 4,470
Yanks died more than 20,-00- 0

suffered wounds.
But on Nov. 24. a littlw iivpr

three months after resistance on
Saipan ended, American B-2- 9 Su--
perfortresses from the' Island
made the first of their deadly.and
devastating attacks on industrial
wapan. , o

Saipan, Guam and Tinlan be

With News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

China's incipient civil war raises the harsh
question of whether out conflict-wear- y world final-
ly is managingto clamber out of the frying-pa-n only
to tumble into thefire.

This long-standi- and bloody quarrel between
the Chinese communistsand GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-hek- 's kuomintang government has suddenly
flamed up again into white heat to becomeone of
the great threats to world peace. ,

Yesterday from Chungking came the grim re-

port that tfie communists in north and central
China had "gathered their strength for an all-o- ut

offensive." We get some easement today in the
statement from official communist sources in
Chungking that Communist Leader Mae Tse-Tun- g

has accepted ChiangKai-shek- 's Invitation to send a
representative to the capital to discussa peaceful
settlement of the trouble. General Chou En-La-l, a
man of great capabilities whom I met In Chungking
In 1943, has beenselectedas the red representative.

Fratricidal war in thatehuge nation some 500,-000,0- 0$

close to a quarter of the globe's popula-
tion would present appalling dangers.So it is en-

couraging to HansonW. Baldwin's Washington
dispatch to the New Times, stating that Brit-

ain, Russia and the United States will undertake
joint political action to avert this catastrophe.From
today's development one wonders if they haven't
already made representations.

' Certainly such intervention by the Big Three
would be justified in the interests of world peace,
especially since theSan Francisco security organ-

ization isn't yet functioning. The general moral
effect of such a move by this mighty trio would be
good.

Of course this strife between the Chungking
government and the communists, who demand
representation in a coalition government, Isn't
new. It really began some nineteen years 'ago,

v
As far as food and fiber are concerned,the 20 per
cent must support us with the vital necessities.The
problem goes even deeper,however. Land no long
er is the

must keep 2.-- wean It is producing those ever-renewab-le com--

Four years
has

of
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of
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of
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of

modules which
industrialist and
me their eves to

Through soil conservation districts and Individ-
ual farmer initiate we are making progress.K But
conservtion is a perennial duty.i There can be no
letup in the foreseeablefuture. Dallas News.,

Short History Of JapaneseWar

Winning Island B-2- 9

Sea,
June

their

many after

read
York

source

a busy triple springboard on'Saipan wagedby the tlapa-fo- r
hundreds Superfortresses nese for Peleliu, nyiin island

whlhc had made the first land- - the Palaus, 1,200 miles west
based attack Japanfrom their
Chinesebaseson June 16

Within a year Guam, once
again under the Stars and
Stripes, had been turned into
one of the most formidable
baseson the globe, its complex
camps,depots and airfields sur-
rounding the headquarters
Adm. Nimitz.
As a sequel to the, body blow

suffered in the Marianas,Premier
General Hideki Tojff. the grim
stigator of the attack on Pearl
Haibor, fell from, power on July
18 and was succeededby General
Kuniakl Koiso.
' A death struggle similar to that

Dateline: Pacific

Navy Have Joined

To See The Sea,
By AL DOPKING

ABOARD JJEEPCARRIER OFF
TOKYO, W- -A seaman cantravel

All Worlc. No PflV.

Burglar Needs !est
DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 24 13)

An energetjc prowler climbed a
Doie. lumned to a third-floo- r win- -
dow , n .,,.. .u. a ucua uuiiuiuK jcsiti- -
da5"' lnlent on remunerative mis--

cn,ei-- .
After breaking the screen, he

discoveredthat the window led to
an elevator shaft Next step was
to leap for the elevator cablesrand while swinging on them, kick
open the 'lift" door. Then he
jnade a hole in the third floor of
the building, with the intention of
. . . - .w lU,v.c Kiuim iiuui.

15.. l-- .u. .:. xt-- t.uut ul uiut puuiL me prowling
Tom grew discouraged and pre--
sumaDiy went nome io get
much-neede-d rest.

POLICE GUARD

EVANSTON, III, Aug. UP)

A police guard was assiened to

SSnIv2KSlS2S
vesterdav. afW haH ronoit,DH
an extortion note demanding $5,--
ooo.

"I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not fry

PARK INN
We specializein tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. RealPit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em-- at your
own nskn Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,,warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE
Open from 5 to 10 p. m. on Sundav for food only.

PARK I N N
Opposite Park Entrance

Open5 P. M.

The
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only of what we eat and what we

go into the maws.of inaustry: Tne
chemist are more than ever turn--

the feld. "
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on day that war peace
MacArthur's onto
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More Japanese'were.
in miiiti.iovDi onvorn The government announcesit is

Engineers May

WASHINGTON

of Bloody and
tangled mangrove swamps of
rocky Pelleliu in 29 days. Ameri--
canssuffered their secondhighest"
percentageof losses'of the Pacific
campaign 8.172 killed a
wounded.

(Continued Sunday)

But They Don't
around a lot on this vast blue Pa
cinc without even seeinz much
Wflter Jf by cnanc(, he fa of
those who keep the propellers
i,.in

.For examPle the men of Lt.
Rupert P, Johnson of
Al, ... ,.ta-- r

th''h ',v- nf th. h- -p fra!n
. ......nauung ana provisions ngnt

., -, f frnnf. aj
miral Wnnam F. (Bull) Halsey's
Third fleet

w frnuMpj ri onnnn
miles in the twelve months since
S"Q was commissionedat Astoria,
Ore but the engine room boys
have Deen far below the water iine
most those nautical miles,

it out with the turbines.
In its last fleet replenishing

'J?'15 carrier, b"rned around
what navy 'men

caii
i

hunker. oil
.
in three weeks

enough to run that furnace back
home for 70 years if it were're--
fined properly,

Engine room work Is probabfy
the unglamorous in all the
navy but it holds a strange attrac--
tion which draws all sorts of men.

For each man aboard it takes
SligbUy more than 30 8allons o

ater a day',incl,uding, th, wh!c.h
ne uses for drinking, bathing, his
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WMeAEF: Project"
Gl's

By ELTON C. FAY
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

NATAL. Brazil, UP) More than
32,000 Gl's, homeward bound
from Europe, have gone through
this United States airbase on the
eastern hump of South America.
. They come through in a steady
stream. "More than 700 men a day
climb down from planes, 17 hours
out of Casablanca,North Africa.
Only a couple of days more and
they will home.

These boys had luck. They
beatpriority, general they are
men destined for discharge. Un-

der normal circumstances, ihey
might have been among the last
to leave Europe by ocean ships,
months hence.
The army air forces' Air Trans-

port Command, however, had
planes hundreds of them on

..hand, ready.for use. The world's
siB"rai' amine uy, me
"Green Project" for flying soldiers
home.--

Parnanlrim Field and Its huge
military, encampment is the trans--
fer point for the soldier-travele- r,

He lands here at the halfway
mark home in a C-5- 4, four engine
transport; perhaps a little weary

On The.HomeFront

Government Orders To Lift. Bans
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Sept 15, the same from to you remember
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Today

May Not Take
JAMES MARLOW

unwiiniMXVii,ru u - ru iu nu6nun 24 OP)

You'n save yourself from cohfu- -
tnn it ! u --,.u: v. ..

removing some wartime control on
this or that. But when?

It's imoortant. for a clear under--
standing of what Is happening,
that you repeatedly ask yourself
about the relaxation of some con- -

trol:
When does It go into effect?
If you're not careful you're apt

to think time hear of
a coXo?Vbdng"lifteth
takes effect immediately.

Tnosetrips in warume--in oraer

HastenAskTd T0e

itun ror uoyernor
DALLAS. Auff. 24 UP) Sen W.

,Lee 0.Dniel (D.Tex) ?ays he has
D?e" urca lo run Ior governor
of Texas next year.

l wlu sav this" the senator
added ln an interview yesterday,"

the living conditions would be
hottpr in Austin than in Wachintr- -
ton."

Suggestions that he make the
race were contained in letters ex-
pressing indignation over the
proposed constitutional amend-
ment, to be voted on Saturday,
that would set a ceiling on money
iil& Fould be sPent in Texas on
oia ase pensions, O Daniel said,
He stated that he had already cast
an absentee ballot against the
amendment.

The senator,whose present term
does not expire until the end of
?.94?' said he had made no Poli'
tical plans for the future.

.

TL' Ci'VCUIOry I IS irUTT
Is Getting Tiresome

DETROIT, Aug. 24 UP) Patrol--
man EdwarcJ, Zadroski rescued

D. McGory from drowning
six months ago.

Thursday night, Zadrowski was
summnnpri frnm hic hpnf in oiri
recovering' a drowning victim

Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 1319

share in the cooking, dish washing sirom the Detroit river, lt was
and laundry. McGory.

Jhe Big Spring Herald
Pnhllihed Snndtj moramf and vetkdiy ftrnoon except Sturdy by I

THE feia BPRINO BXRALD. Inc.
Xntend t teeond eUu tnall nutter U the Poitolfloe et Big Ttxu, tmdes

uet'ot Utrch S. int.
Thr Astoeuted Prtai U wcelntlrelr entitled to the tuse tor republication et an

newi .dispatches credited to lt or not otherwlie credited la the paper and alto the
local news published herein. AD rirhti tor republication of epedal dispatchesare alas
rewired. .

The publishers art.not responslbtotoTieopj omissions, typographical errors that
soar occur further than to correct it ln the next Issue after lt Is brought to their
attention andIn no easedo the publishers hold themselvesliable for damagesfurther
than the amount receivedby them for actual spacecovering the error. The right Is re-
served to reject oz edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted ea
this basts nlj.
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son, firm or corporation vhleh may appear In any Issue of this paper will be cheerfully
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Aboard The "Green
Near Home

' cah be unlVsscon--i

theiV spheres i iTJZL! restraint

hearin,g the roar of airplane en-
gines for 17 hours and little more
fed up with K rations-J-b-ut with
the United States only I two days
away.

The aim Is to make life as
pleasant as possible. (No place
is better than homeforja soldfcr
ucuucu mair way.iaiai, uy a
........frpnlr nf tvaofh. , Ie coolu. tvwu.ait,. a1

breeze-swep- t, dry spot a rel
glon of tropical jungle To con- -
form with passport and health
regulations of the Brazilian gov-
ernment, the transient JGI isn't
allowed off the post, even to the
nearby city of Natal. But. he
finds here a better-than-avera-

entertainment setup and a
chance to exercise, eat and
sleep. .

He's going to find, however,
some annoyances before he gets
that slip of paper releasing him
uum iuies, reguiauons ana me
army. The briefing officer who
met him aboard theDlanelhas said.
with a wry grin:

"You're going to find that the
.1.. u 4ilcioser you get 10 nome tne tougn--
er the war will get. Keep your
shirt buttoned and your pants legs

'rolled down."

Effect Right Now
to save fuel, tires and manpower
were generally limited to two a
week.

it you don't examine the ODT
announcementcarefully, you may.
get the Impression that the limit
hasbeen taken off those
now. '

But ODT didnt say that It said
the limit would be removedNov. 1.

,.,Svery day tne Covernmfnt Is

V7ri In!"f. ""In? some-- l?u.t-:a-11

wartime controls are, not being
torn up at once t t

Each will be torn up when the
government thinks the situation in
a particular case no longer re-
quires a control. . I

- For that reason you"ll ' see a

SS'fctt5eWhole of controls will
haye dlsap-peare-

d
by ' say

Thanksgiving. But others like
price controls on many Items
will remain. j

We'll jerk along, moving back
to normal in one field, staying un-

der controls in another, i
So don't' get too excited every

time you government
??t InteS to lift

ban

wmammm
ACROSS Flap J

1. Throw S7. Beginning
E. Parrot fish 39. tool
9. Wager 40. Bang!

12. Opposite ot 42. South, Ameri-
canaweather animal

13. Kind of U. Myself
balsam 45. Knock

It. Brazilian 47. Ambassadors
money 49. Horse's

15. Transparent headgear
mineral 62. Tax J

16. Among 53. Not at horn
17. Sphere 54. Pertaining
18. Stair O to grand-- .
13. Sound parents
20. Draw 56. Xeei I
21. Heavy cord 59. Philippine
23. Biblical mountain

character 60. Departed
Regardwith 61. Solitary

contempt 62. Number
28. Golf mound 63. Related
29. Aloft 64. Biblical region
30. Harpoon 65. Witness
32. Southern 66. For fear that

constella-
tion

67. Markfof &
blow

I
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Washington Mery-Go-Rour- id

StatesTo Share In Reconstruction
(Ed. Note: Drew Pearsonis on

vacation. Ellis Arnall, famous
governor of Georgiawho recent-
ly led the fight abolishing the
poll tax, contributes today's col-
umn as Pearson's.guest writer.)

By ELLIS ARNALL
Governor, State of Georgia

ATLANTA, Ga. The recorivcr--
slon period will place exceptional
strains upon state governments.It
will test the efficiency and fore--

,t ,:, ...hi..!...., -i- -. -g.6..t u,. iaic dB.u
have prepared for peace. It will
determine whether political de-

centralization, which is almost as
essential to domestic security as
economic decentralization, is to be
retained or abandoned.

The magnitude of the problems
facing the federal igovernmeritwilf
be increased enormously unless
sfate a'gencies aceHalert1 and effec3
tive. In the next three or four
years there will be the eventual
test of whether "slates jights"
mean anything at nil except a
phrase to be tossqd out-- by stump
speakers. Unless "states rights"
are coupled with the assumption

Zr . ;". . , it has inflicted a tremendousfSLS tm upon pro--m.

of responsibilities, be
about as useful as an arquebus in

day of bombs
During the past four years,

public services have been lim-
ited to minimum needs foredu-
cation public health and public
assistance.0The physical plants
of alt units of government high-
ways, public buildings; sanitary
facilities, hospitals are in poor
condition throughout the nation--.

countrv0 KfJSf
.within promptly5 i"

deliveries

,?D0Ut

they do not do so, (they will create
a vacuum Into which the federal
government must inevitably move
in to urgent public de-

mand. Decentralization'is not an
excuse for a static inaction. Jt
will not be acceptedas (an excuse

are.. nf iha
P the VkThe public has strong

jections to centralization, but it
aas an even stronger antipathy for
slothful of vital

POT TO RACE
CHICAGO, Aug. 24 --

cagoan
Chi--

Warren Wright's P o t
T ..1-- ...111 ln lHf - Vttf. T.n l

i "'" "IV; ".:JLC iuuic a nine aim a. l'i"unt
...in eo?:nnn AmpnVanMtu..U.. wr Y.U,wwv ,....... .wu..
Derby at Washington Park. The
race stacks up as one na--

tests for three-ye-ar

olds.

: r
GEORGE K:

STA YTO N '

Attorney-At-La- w

r

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711
c

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Little Office

In Big Spring"
e

Insurance-Loan- s
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

" Auto Loans
t Estate Sales

Complete Insurance

208 Rujinels f '

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668

HllgHBllDlElsBpHp
E L LlE P I L eIaCE
R.I oin NE rHs I N
B o smoNMM ElLJO P Y

SPA NJgjL EMaIsIA P E
HOLEllAR I PlSER
ASpJRjl VU LEJTllR A
P ERICASEll S I S
EROPEMIxJAMP LE

TUBAJSIIF TRllB
R E U BENIA I P I NG
A N U B L EMT O N
r o pIgr u elIetaawaBs1at1epM3ew

Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN i. Vessels for
1. Nonclrcular brewing

rotating 24 Down
t IJiirn B. Assertion

6. Italian lakeDiscriminate 7. Form Into a
roww IO t. Most Impolite

9. Sons of theTf same
parents

10.
11. River on

which Rome
Vk lies

22. ,Fruit of the
pw gourd family

21. Beverage
25. Incisions
2G. JcwpI
27. Or the nose

32. 33 34 31. Tending,to
drive away

33. ,'Recrcatlonal
3f contest

34. Is indebted
p4 36. Singingr3 voice

38. of an
4tt t old-fas-

loncd rifle
41. Crazy
43. Unknit
46. Form of

57 cadence
musical

43.
name

49.
50., East Indian

coin
SI. Call
55. TroplcnJ birds

Presently
68. Dispatched a

Georgia's R.R. Battle
There has been determined

propaganda in for 30
years to the effect that state gov-
ernments were important. As a
southern governor, I was supposed
to be righteously indignant on all
public occasions about the freight
rate discrimination that is one pf
the- - main causes of that nnvnrlv
which Is the root of all the south'
economic andsocial ills. But it
was presumed, likewise, that ac--
llu" nuuuu Hie uimei ttuuiu uu
im,ted tQ the fiHng of potie COm

bad

ready

the Interstate?cycies of and boom.
Commission and to the laUon and depression,cannot beassumption publicof a broken until every section thelachrymose The state uhltcd statcs ,s uUIizeGeorgia, it was assumed,could Jts full potential of human

about the matter. natural

but
and toll
ducers and

"realizedsc trade are

Cutting;

estategovernments not ineffec-state-s.

,c,mof! r,Sw;,--f',"
services.

O'LUCK

fnmnw.c

the
tlon's foremost

Biggest

Service
Ph. 195

NR

Dismounted

Uncanny

Part

sfisa
Masculine

Watercraft

forth

America

neponsiromxne vai--
. fAutJity' 1 pr?fdent's

imu.ee. uie aoumeabiern regional
Planning Doara ana scores01 oin--
er agencies disclosed the acute
need for smashing the.transporta-tio-n

cartel. That industrialization,
to agriculture, was a prime
need for the and western,'S,
war, permitting the junking

was clearly apparent;
So sued in the Unit-

ed States supreme court,
to break up the

unofficial bureaucracy thatwas
imposing outrageous transporta-
tion rates on the section.
It could not be done, it was

The court would
never Such aa action.

""' " -- "j -- -",.court, acceptingjurisdiction-i-n the
case in one the most

decisionsever handeddown by
that tribunal, gave Georgia the
last laugh.

Lazy State Governments
This illustrates the "fact that

th are t to use Th ss
enormouspowers. They can nr0.
tect the of their citizens,
if they set out to doso. Laziness
has been their curse, and the
American public does not like lazy- -

government.
Cfita ? avornleD .

- ...... Thul ...toZ
monopolies, inagainstw ... ., . ,

encouragingaecentranaztion01 in--
and in protecting the nat--

ural resources of irom
exploitation.

As this endeavorsto
organize for reconversion, it is

FLOOR SANDERS

For

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 'Runnels

I YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry
209 Main

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 3rd Phone 1232

PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMB
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd . Phone 308

SPECIAL
Travel

t
opportunities, for

Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Gharter Service; 6
to Ft Worth. Just call

we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
9 Basement3rd and

Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG

S19 Mam

becoming evident that two
In our domestic affairs

must be straightened.Prosperity
must be better distributed
through decentralization of in-
dustry. and monopolies
must be eliminated, unless we
are to sendfree enterprise
to the junkplle for good.
The various documents of the

special senate committee Investi-
gating centralization of heavy In--

plaints with drowsy inflation

in suitable of
attitude. of enabied

do andnothing resources.

cv'be consumers.atomic,

--tn.
If of

of

35.

25.

response

rfeglect

tff

of

57.

to

aennessee
?om;

balance
southern

suicidal
Georgia

seek-
ing intricate

in-

sisted. supreme
entertain

of

interests

rrnTraramonfc

guarding

dustry,
America

country

Rent

INVITE

Metcalfe

ER

hours

1165,

tangles

Cartels'

'dustr (McCarran committee) ara
!mnmcc)rn ovtMona f k a

0nlv the strikihe of a balane..
between the production of raw
materials and their manufacture
can enabieany section to maintain
a permanent and balanced pros-
perity. The wastes inherent io
njodUal transportation of raw

acro a continent
to be processedwould .have dem-
olished an economy more mature
and static than that of America:

Monopoly vsw Democracy
Monopolies haveno place with-

in a democracy. Theyare the Im-

plements of the Ideologies" that
have just cost Americana million
casualties andthree hundred bil-

lion dollars of national wealth to
suppress. No program of decen
tralization of industry, with the
w;cHnm of n nnlfnrmlv nrnvmn

ruiniessiy suppressed,run empioy--
ment wilt be ust another ringing
phrase to a go along with states
rights if the cartel-make- rs are al-

lowed free rein,during the recon-
version era. ,

In combatting centralization
and monopoly, the states-- have
part to play. They can do much
to insure that the liighly effic-
ient .Industrial establishments
createdin the southern andwest-
ern states to meet war needs,
are continued in, operation..Thr
can act .effectively to see that
they are not permitted to fall
Into thehands"of Interests that

? " K. " .Jen,OT?
meir pruuucuvotayatikji

Arr.o,.t, r.oor 11 of .tftr nm.--X,& A..UO Mi .- -

uctive capacity for peace,which,
in manjr ways wU1 be a more se.
,,- -, ocf rF Ttaf fnnal nnmnw thanVL.V. latJV W MUMM 11.11 yiliyw.. .111.1.

was the war.
(Copyright, 1945,. by the BeX

Syndicate, Inc.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Servlc
208 PetroleumBWg.

' Phone1233

WE HAVE
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd I

1
K & T Co.

Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Loonlft and Leonard CoJctr

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always .
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
. and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General" Practice In AD'
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21516-1-7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

TDST PHONE 488

our well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at th

sametime saveyon money.

CO.

Phone 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD

At Pre-W-ar

SPRING

EVERYTHING

Electric

MOTOR

PARTS'

Prices,
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale)

2S40 Ford Coupe with radio; and
heater, clean car: excellent con
dition. Rood tires 2 brand newrf
See nt,l 901 S. Gregg, Apt. 3.

1940 Pontiac DcLuxe Convertible;
below ceiling. See Hclyn But
ler, u a u. auer o p. m

1936 Ford for sale; reasonable
price; new tires; good motor;
within ceiling price. 1806 Set--
tlcsAvc

A' TOMOniT.E for sale-- 1041
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan; perfect
motor, good tires, low mileage.
304 Jefferson. Washington
Heights

Trues
ONE 1930 Model International

pickup; 3 quarterto a ton-- , with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. Equipped
with air brakes.Phone959.

1942 Ford T-t-on pickup. Call 1366
between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

1940 Chevrolet truck; long wheel
base; dual wheels, 102 Lancas-t-c

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NATIONAL 25 ft. trailer hpuse,

A-- l condition: all convenience:
extra built-i- n features: inlaid
linoleum 50 lb Ice cnest: Rood
tirrs See anjtime at Miller's

. Auto Camp. West 3rd St.

For Exchange fl.
TRADE or sell 1942 Plymouth De-Lu-xe

jClub Coupe: cood rubber;
motor in good condition. Trade
for older model: prefer Chevro-
let or Pord. Call 2026 after 6
p m

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estejla. the Reader.
Heffernan. Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
. Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars evsrywhere. dally. In ,base-xne-nt

under Iva's Jewelry 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES- - Will sell, buy or

fxchange all tvpe?. Magazine
214 Runnels.

THE undrrsiRncdIs an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, fo
be locatedat 106 E. 3rd St.

Top Hat Package Store
No. 3

Simon TerrazasA owner.

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see'C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOR"

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis Si Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

JTE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
21 N Austin SL Phone 118

FOR PAINT snd paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

H.A T S
Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

, 2 -

DAY SERVICE

LA'WSON
Hat Works
903 Runnels

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work; also general over-
hauling and repalrine. A Z.
Pitnnan. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large none too small.
Gall 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

SO E 3rd Phone 860
IF vou are having houe trouble,

we J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build you a house and let
you llvfe in It while youpay for
It

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric let
pumps

MATTRESSr: .

If you have cotton mattresses
cr innersprinc mattressesthat
need renovating, see or write
r We have new mattresses
for sale. ,
BIG SPRING MATTRESS

-- FACTORY
Box 1G73 81.1 W. 3rd

Woman's Column
I KEEP chilaren bv day or

hour excellent care.207Benfon
St Phone 904--.!

IKEFP children 25c per hour or
SI 25 per dav or night: extra
Sood care. 1$M W. 6th St

DSiHfe
Announcements

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Hasscll and Mrs. Beene. 705
f E. 13th. will keep children any

time of day or nignt. pnone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
toc25c each.Mrs. H. v: Crocker,
1707 Benton.Phone 653--J.

HOSE mending ay service.
Work guaranteed. Send hoie,
we send statement Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop. Dallas 1, P. O. Box
1022 or Commanche.Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belt

spots, nail beads, and rhlne
stones.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

MRS. Nellie Tipple at 305 Johnson
does sewing; alterations; hem-
stitching; makes buttonholes;
reasonableprices.'

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED
Window trimmer and show card

writer. Permanent post-w- ar job.
Good salary: person-
nel preferred. Apply in Person,
Walgreen Agency Drug Store.

Hehp Wanted Stale
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying Job. call The
Herald office. 728. and --sR for
Circulation Department "

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant. Apply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Man and wife" (no chil-
dren) straight time on Etock
farm, S75.00 per month; milk
cow and house furnished. J. R.
Phillips. Star Rt, Stanton. Tex.

WANTED: Man to work it Service
Station. Apply at Humble Serv-
ice Station. East 3rd and Goliad.

WANTED: Truck driver: prefer
middle-age-d man. Apply 100
Nolan St. J. B. Sloan Ware-hous- e.

MESSENGERS wanted, 41c hour;
time and one-ha- lf over 40 hours
per week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someone to stay day

and night with semi-inval-id

lady; good wages, room and
board. Phone 724--J.

WANTED: Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop, Phoie
740. '

WANTED: Cook and general
housekeeper: servants quarters.
Gordon Phillips, "1602 Runnels,
Phone 217.

OPERATOR wanted at Colonial
Beauty Shop. Phone 346.

SALESWOMAN wanted; must be
experiencedand permanent res-
ident. See Miss Best at Frank-
lin's Ready-to-We- ar StorS.,220
Main. No phone calls, please.

WANTED; Colored maid for gen-

eral housework;room furnished.
Call 1287.a

Employm't Wanted Male
WANT vour next shingling job:

old shingles taken off, new nut
on for S4 00 a . thousand Call
1200 W 6th after 5 p. m., 1863-- J.

Local No. 1634.

Financial
Money To Loan

.QUICK LOANS
. $10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE" a

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

BusinessOpportunities
$700.00 buys' set-u-p for casting

Jewelry Items of gold and sil-
ver using the flexible mould
process. I will train you. Box
1399. El Paso.Texas..

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE "Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CABINET radio; gas heater; elec-
tric broiler; other articles for
sale. 1700 Johnson. Phone 1532.

ELECTRIC ice box foT sale. 1000
E 4th St. or call 532.

18 qt pressure cooker: Singer
Treadle Sewing machine; 4
piece bedroom suite. Also oth-
er furniture. Apply McGowan
Farm. 5 miles north Big Spring.

ELECTRIC Hotpoint cook stove
for sale?good condition. Apply
1104 E. 15th.

Radios & Accessories .

10 tube Cabinet model Silver-ton- e

radio. S55.00. West 3rd. 18th
.block. Call at office City View
: Courts.

Poultry & Supplies s
FRYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;

lots of 25 or more delivered.
. Also bed and springs. See Jack

Roberts,14a blocks south Adams
Garage. Coahoma. Phone 133.

Livestock
GOOD milch 'cows .and chickens

for sale. Apply McGowan, Farm,
5 miles north. Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons tresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
ONE 34 H.P-- ball bearing motor

and lathe: one ge single
barrel shotgun: one 38 double
action pistol. 902 Runnels St

1945

wuw
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For Sale
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 10th. Ph.
2052. 1

FOR' SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars

"and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-- 2
foy Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. .

WE are accepting orders for 3
Butane tanks. L. i. Stewart
Appliance 'Store.

4ARMY Issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24

5000 pairs . soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats 6
S1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Mesklts 40c, ban-tee-ns

740c, cups 25c All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas. 8

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples;-an-d 'cold meTons; 9
alfalfa hay. D5c bale. W S.
Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

CONCORD GRAPES, $1.65 bu. 10

Lakeview Grocery. . '
ONE large bathtub. Call at 708

E. 15th.
AIR conditioner with large mo 11

tor: 22-in- three blade ian.
1501 Main St.

Wanted To Buy .

Household Goods
FURNITURE vnnted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios Ss Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 'or call at 115
Main St -

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repalr; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

MAGAZINE and Book Exchange.
Russell's Store, 1101 W. 3rd.

For Rent
LAJVNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
1500 E. 15th Phone2052

ApartroeotL
TWO bedroom apartment; 2 clos-

ets; kitchen and cabinet: prlyate
bath with shower; hot and cold
water; recently finished
throughout; unfurnished. Lake-vie- w

addition; 2 blocks from jbus
line; no objection to one child.
Phone 920, Room 702, Craw-
ford Hotel.

WantedTo lent
Apartments

RETURNED combat 'officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;
$10 reward. Phone 948.

PERMANENT civilian couple
would like to rent small apart-
ment. Box 1673. Big Spring.

Houses
NEW, PERMANENT residents

urgently need 5 or fur-
nished house or two-bedroo-m

apartment by Sept 10 if possi-
ble. Please write Box XYZ,
fo Herald. ' ,

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real istate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; good piece of income,
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

,14x24 ft. houseJor sale; terms' it j..i-.- j c t a am. mm
W. 5th.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. 'Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse.100 Nolan?

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone
680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.

TWO-roo-m and bain duplex toi be
moved off of lot Rear 1504
Runnels.

HOUSE and lot for sale.Clint Por-
ter, Forsan, Texas.

ESto5- -

"The Martina are really happy

Get happy! Get Wheaties! Na-
tional Wheaties Week is official
time to discoverAmerica's favor--,
ite whole wheatflakes. Whafacele--

Page Seven
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEFORE 'you buy a home, see
these beautiful homesI have
listed for this week.

A lovely- - brick home In Wash
ington Place; 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.
NICE and bath, brick

home; large double garage; 3
lots.
NICE and bath with

nice garage In EdwardsHeights,
for a nice home, see this one.

GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou
ble garage in nice location.
A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms

and bathon each side; one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.
A NICE and bath; all

new and modern.
A GOOD investment. House

with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250.
NICE house,large bath,

large lot, lots of trees.
NICE kitchen cabinet,

to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits. 60
acres land, good well and wlnd- -

l; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
investment property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate. Off Ice 1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

FOR SALE to be moved: Two-roo- m

frame house,14x24. Board,
of Trustees, Ackerly Independ-
ent School District. V. J. Cole--
man, Secretary.

HOUSE for sale by owner:
bath; service porch;

Venetian blinds throughout:
hardwood floors; one unit floor
furnace: wood burning fire
place; trees and shrubs. 1609
Main St.

HERE Is a good housewith
large garage apartment; good
location: possession soon; $5,-5- 00

cash; worth the money. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

TWO houses;one one
for sale to be moved.

Would sell small house sepa-
rately. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

LARGE .4-ro- house and lot;
newly painted and papered on
interior; garage; out buildings.
Phone 1153. See owner at Der--
ington Auto Parts.

SIX-roo- m house;newly decorated;
double garage; possession Im-
mediately. Call 1451 or see at
111 E. 18th.

WELL located Stucco duplex' on
south front corner lot. This- -

property is In good condition.
Priced right for cash. J. B.
Pickle, G. R. Haley. Phone 1217.

NICE house; vacant now;
furnished or unfurnished; close
in; good price for quick sate.
Phone 1624.

TWO-roo-m house, 14x24, pre-w-ar

built; new kitchen ' cabinet;
$650. To he moved. Claude Mil
ler, 1608 East 3rd St.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwoodfloors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage.and
corunnf nunrtprc Tf Vmi Want a
permanent home and immediate
possession,this is what you're
looking for. Terms. Call 697 or
549, Cliff Wiley.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered; furnished or un-

furnished; nearHigh School and
close in; terms. Cliff Wiley.
Phone 697 or 549.

Lots & Acreages
THREE businesslots north on La- -

mesa Highway.
THRP.P. Ints nn Enst 16th St.
nnv. nt nn 'South Main. Small

house and acre land on North
Austin. Immediate possession.

BEVERAGE Bottling Franchise.
SEVERAL good farms. See
Your Exchange, 117 W. 1st,
Phone 1502 or Bsa--

LOTS in Washington Place for
trade for car or pickup, uan
1084 or see sou . dra.

ONE lot, No. 6 in block 5. in May
Thlxton addition, seeAirs, uina
Lee Hill. 4 blocks north Lake- -
view Grocery.

Farms & Ranches
EIV". section ranch; 55 miles from

Big Spring; well and windmill
nn imoro cprtlntv Wflter. 30 tO
130 ft. wolf-pro- of fence; new
nouse; uu auc imiu, mn.v -
grasses: mostly mesquite grass

' fine now. Price $23.50 per acre.
' $28,000 loan at 4: can be re-

tained: possessionin a matter
of days. Rube Martin, Phone
257.

aboutdiscoveringWheaties

bration when that "second help--
ing" flavor goes to work on your
appetite.Trymilk.fruit.and Wheat-
ies, "Breakfast of Champions,"

,g5r--7 S3

1
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Farms& Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS- -

4 percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms. We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay--

8 ment reserve feature that eases
the .strain during lean years.
Green Bros., Box 129, Lubbock.
Texas, Phone 7222. ,

IMPROVED 160 acre farm in
Ackerly community; 125 acres
in cultivation: of the (miner-
als; rent goes with the sale of
place; price $45.00 per -- acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 121-7- .

25 acre farm; new house; all city
utilities; close in; good; land;
crop goes with place cltv waters
Box, 1414 or oU3 Mam at. u. U.
Read.

TWO-lmprov- stock farms of 1

section eacn; in south part ot
Borden Co. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

160 acre farm; 115 acres in cultl--vatio- n;

new hbuse.Veal-mo- or

Community, J. M. Murray.

320 acre farm for safe; well im-
proved. Also good crop. Apply
McGowen farm, 5 miles north
Big Spring, -

BusinessProperty
GOOD 12x24 ft. building to be

moved, 25 sheets, 12 ft.) heay.v
corrigated metal roofing. Good
condition. See at 701 North
Gregg. -

GOOD apartment property with
large Income; close In, on pave-
ment: part cash. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Phone257.
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Real istate

TRAVAGANT,

BusinessProperty
FOUR .business'lotst on East 3rd.

and apartment house. Income
$85.00 month; wonderful
tourist camp or business loca-
tion; modern and! paving paid.
Terms. Call Qliff Wiley1, Phone

or 549.

ARE

Attention Ladies:
Nylon World Way

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 23
() I. Dupont de Nemours
Company, swinging into large
scale peacetime pro-,mis- es

nylon - American
women 11 pairs a year.

Private BreaerAbroad By Dav Brgrw rk--u s pt.omc

I '- s 2's-pr-e-8- 5

"Do you, Jones, Robert M., Technician grade,
32091293, take this soldier, Wac, to be wife,

wedded,

LffcE

MORE THAN

On

starved

third
Pfc, your

BIS
YE5,

5AYi LAUtoHS

It won't be long, Dupont said.
until we have what amounts toa
nylon world. Through years of

the strong
yarn to military uses, the textile
industry has learned many new
ways of handling yarn.

Dupont said it can produce
yarn to make

pairs hosiery a year.
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Starts Sun.

TO ASSIST SPERINTENDENT
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24

Lt. Robert .AV. CrfTfman, former
teacher in Colorado City jsenior
high school and at present attach-ed't-o

the U. S. army air forces as
a personnel officer at Brooks
Field, has been electedassistant
superintendent of the Pasadenain-

dependentschool district at a sal-

ary of $4,500 a year.

The former title of Quarter-
master wSs "harbinger'! clerk,"
the quartermaster-genera-l being
stlcd the harbinger.
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Plus No. 13
and
,. No. 1

Two of the four
'to the state

have chancesof passage,
Q

to the Rep.
Cecil San here on
a brief visit

These are the soldier vote and
the of the supreme
court Klore

and thus more
are which would put
a ceiling on welfare
funds and which would pay

$3,650 instead of
$600 as is now the case.

that the
merits ot the soldier vote and
larger court Is such
that they would without
great

The the 91st
of which Howard

is that
have been madein living costs in
the last few years." Yet the pen-
sion to oldsters is the
same. for

he out,
are for proper care
and and likewise the

blind have
needs becauseof living
costs.

While the does Im-

pose Barnes,said 'that .it
also would be the means of

the of
funds to add some

to the funds.
it plain that he did not

wish to be in the
of for sal-

ary but that he was look-iri- g

at the matter ,rom state
point of view, Barnes said that
were he not a memberof the legis

he would the salary
vote

"I believe it would open the way
for better state and
help remove certain and

that long have been
in the office becauseof

he sai.
"The- - is more

and than
seemson the surface as lt
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"Gabby"
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ZANE
Smashing

"Jungle Queen"
"Purple Strikes Again"

0 4
proposedamend-

ments constitution
excellent

according opinion bf
Barnes, Angelo,

Thurs'day.

increasing
amendments. contro-

versial uncertain
amendments

$35,000,000
legis-

lators peryear

Barnessaid",hebelieved

amendments
beCpassed

opposition.
representative of

district, county
a part,"observed "advances

payments
Existing payments de-

pendent children; pointed
insufficient
nourishment,

dependent greater
advanced

amendment
a ceiling,

per-
mitting appropriation
enough $6,000,-00- 0

available
Making

considered posi-
tion arguing a personal

increase
a

lature, support
amendment"?

government
pitfalls

temptations
inherent
underpaid officials,"

amendment ng

significant!
discards

JENKS
FOWLEY

RAYMOND

k
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BLASTING! BLAZING!
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Barnes Favors Passage
FourAmendments

0umsmw,

FIGHTIN'-FURIOU- S EXCITEMENT!

agaaw.FllgYKHIEHT

also "Manhunt of Mystery
Island". No. 3

the outmoded theory that mem-

bers of 'the legislature are willing
to serve well without a living sal-

ary.
"Too many in the legislature

have demonstrated that man does
not live by honor alone." "'

For the $600 per annum he gets,
said Barnes,''the representative
must maintain a home in Austin
for at least six months, campaign
for office and somehow make a
living the other 18 months while
more or less letting the state's
businessgo to pot. The coursefor
many has beento secureother em-
ployment from special" interests
with a salary that pales the $600
by comparison.

Congressmendraw $10,000 sal-
ary, $2,500 expenses, $7,000 for
of the nation, but paysits represent
tals, he continued. "Legislators
are to their state what congress-
men are to the nation," he said.
"Texas ranks with the top states
of the nion, but pays its represen-
tatives $600 per year and then
cussesthe legislature becauseit Is
not what they expect of it."

Thelow salary conceptfor legis-
lators, he declared, was written
into the constitution backIn the
horse and buggy days and hasnot
been materially altered although
state businessgnd conditions have
been transformed. The state is
a 250 million per annum business,
he said, and should merit full time
services of men' to see that it is
"handled more efficiently.

"Imagine dragging all your
county officials' down to $600 per
year. . . . Yet that is what an ex-

acting public pays its representa
tives.

"It is a "poor theory of goyern-me-nt

and Texas has a chance to
correct it."

Bond SaleMoral '

Is Quite Obvious

If anyfiody celebrated Victory
with bond purchases,countyibond
leaders have been.scooped.

At least the total sales for the
month don't indicate anyone felt
happy enoughabout the end of the
war to rush down and invest some
more of their earnings or savings.

Against a quota of over $90,--
000 for E, F and G bonds, sales
throuch Thursday amounted to
$45,109.75.

.Countv Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman pointed out that just be
6ause firing has ceasedthat' war
time expenseshavenot. Indeed, he
said, the outlay for getting them
home is alone a terrific financial
obligation, let alone maintaining
arrnies for enforcement of peace.

The moral, he said, is quite
obvious.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGEHCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LQANS
Phone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room .

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg
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MR. TRUMAN GOES TO POTSDAM
(Last of Three Stories)

By ERNESTB. VACCARO
WASHINGTON, Aug.; 23 (IP)

Four months in the White House
have not changed Harry S. Tru-
man's attitude toward himself or
toward people. t

Even his participation at Ber-
lin as a central figure 'in an--
other'flrama of the "Big: Three"
did not erase the easyfaff ability
ingrained" in his personality.
He finds it difficult to under-

stand, he confided to reporters on
the historic voyage of the cruiser
Augusta, why folks who took him
calmly enoughas a Missouri neigh-
bor, as a senator and as a vice
president should makesuch a fuss
over him becausehe happens to
be president. J

When his voice got husky duri-
ng: his strenuous vice (presiden-
tial speaking campaignhe sim-

ply took a lozenge, but it seemed
that every time he cleared his '
throat aboard the Augusta, a
naval doctor popped into his
cabin to swab it. ,

Occasionallyhe wouldhumor the
doctor and let him swab away,
joking with friends andjreminding
tnem ne couia outwaiK any man
aboard theship. !

This was not an idle boast, as
those who followed himj on an in-

spection of the vessel learned.
From the boiler Toom level to the
highest control towers, the

Missourian led his party

Texas Today

Perhaos Bossv Needs
a i

A PeacetimeVacation
By JACK RUTLEDGE ,

Vacations are no longer un-
patriotic.

So Jf you plan to take) that long-deferr-

trip, you mightj take a tip
from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Kell-
ers of Sealy, Tex.

They took their cow along.
The Keilers, complete! with chil

Petition To Preyent
Forbidding Students
To Join Club Denied

Amrrvu a ha i..-,..a-
,.' Tl 4JJ. R. Black of the 42nd district

court yesterday denied a petition
for a temporary injunction to pre-
vent the Abilene school board and
superintendent from enforcing a
pledge by pupils restrainingthem
from belonging to any secret so-

ciety.
Four patrons brought' the suit.

Students who do not sign the
pledge would not be allowed to
graduate. - I

FOUND INNOCENT
CLARENDON, Aug. 24 L?3) A

district court jury yesterdayfound
Will Chamberlain,44, stock farmer
and formerecounty commissioner,
innocent in the shotgun slaying of
his neighbor. John Naylor, 43, last
July 18. Chamberlain had been
charged with murder.

TO INVESTIGATE OFFICE
DALLAS, Aug. 24 (P) U. S.

District Attorney Robert B. Young.
Jr., is scheduled to confer in Dal-

las today with Federal JUdg& T. W.
Davidson, asking him to call a
special grand jury to investigate
affairs of the district (attorney's
office under Clyde, O. EastusJ

Sir Alexander Fleming, British
discoverer of penicillin, has dedi-
cated his discovery to the welfare
of the public and has aflicd that lt
not be patented. '
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on a tour whfch left all but him
puffing and exhausted.'

"I'll make men) out of you yet,"
he laughingly told reporters.

He climbed the ladderswith an
.agility which left correspondents
pop-eye-d, as did his knowledge of
the machinery of' the ship.
. -- He chatted with sailors, ate
with them andautographedany-
thing they handedhim for those
in sick bay. He brought cheering
wishesfor recovery.
The president always finds

some time to spend at his piano.
During the round trip to the con
ference, he would be heard at the
pianb in the admiral's cabin.

At other times Mr. Truman
Would read for hours. His knowl-
edge of history is prodigious. It
would be difficult to name a fa-

mous general with whose career
and tactics he is not familiar.

Hardly a day 'passed that did
not find the president strolling
about the ship before 7 a. m., an
ordinary seaman's cap cocked
jauntily on his head. Members
of his .party knew! they would have
to be at the-- table) by seven if they
wanted to breakfast with him.

Immediately after fthe dishes
were cleared away, the president
went to work on, whatever dis-

patches requiredhis personal at-

tention. BPrcss Secretary Charles
G. Ross once remarked that "the
president hrfd a day's work done
by 9 o'clock." '

f

dren Sidney, Fred and! Ruth, car--
rjed their Jersey cow named Gal
along in a trailer. Mr. Keilers
said the p'lan had obvious advan
tages such as (Dno safer milk
could be found anywhere (2) it
kept Gal contented and(3) if their
car Broke down along the high
way the cow couldceat: grass and
furnish food daily.

Gal muse have jenjoyed the trip,
for she kept up?her average milk
production throughout Ithe trip.

Ana u you run into a ratue
rsnake or two along the way, why
worry?

Just think of Sam Scott of Sham
rock. A. snake bit Scott and
Scott's dog. llc very calmly killed
the snake,' treated his dog; made a
tourniquet on his' leg; cut off the
snnkc-'-s rattles for n souvenir;
climbed on ,a trnqtor tid drove jtq
a neighbors home.
" He's getting alfjrig okay now.

But when you, leave, be sure
your lease is air-tigh- t.

' You don't
want to loseyour homewhile gone.

In Dallas even such iexperts vf
FBI agents have" trouble finding
homes. Percy Wyly II, a brawny

n, took over as FBI head last
week aifd then opened (what he
called one ot the most intensive
hunts of his career a search for
living quarters.

At last reports he was still liv
ing in a hotel room ,

NOW
Management

nnH ATr Hm Tullpr. fnrmprlv nf
the new owners and managers.

m
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Radio Program
Friday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tuner. a

8:30 The Sheriff.
9:00 Man From G-- 2.

9:30 Doctqrs Talk It Over.
9:45 Los Andrlnis.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 - Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 - News. t7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:25 News Summary. .
9:30 The Land of the Lost.

10:00 Johnny Thompson.
10:15 Harry Kogen Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon DanceVarieties.
12:15 Waltz Time. .

12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey Time.
1:00 News Summary.
1:15 Woods & Stewart. s
1:30 It's a Hit.
2:00 Saturday Senior Swing.
2:30 RoselandBallroom Orch. .

3:00 News Summary.
3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington,
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer Spocts.
5:30 Hank D'Amico & Sextet
5:45 Bing. Sings.

Saturday Evening ..

6:00 JobsAfter Victory.
6:15 David Wills News.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News'.
6:45 Vocal Varieties. '
7:00 Frank Singiser Is'ews.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.-Tanglewoo- d

7:30 Festival.
8:30 Flight to the Pacific. ,
9:00 Hoosier Hop.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

Stamp Collector Of
The Ration Variety

PITTSBURG. Kas.. Aug. 24 (fP)
While most of the nation's house-
wives and motorists arc rcadylo
toss their ration books gleefully
into the nearestash can. Dr. Harry
W. Hall, curator-.o-f the Pittsburg
TeachersCollege museum, is mak
ing a collection of them.

He hopes to obtain a complete
set of the stampsto place in his
museum. .

GENERAL AT HOME
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (iP)

Maj. Gen. Rodrick R. Allen, com-

mander of the First armored divi-

sion, arrived by plane yesterday
from the European theater. His
home is at Palestine,Tex.

j

i

-

a

9

EARL

MEET AtE ON
WILLOW ROAD NEAR
THE CEMETERY..A80UT

NINE O'CLOCK
. AND COMB

ALONE

bEJP b WfHPHQi

BUTSUPPOSIW'tmSGAL GOV'TJ
rLLFERTHAT BllT SH W1L1
Sn7re?'KPffTFORECL05lwG'A amSiurfrSi' ) MORTGAGE IS A "9.

JD I FEARFUL TftlNG

NO CHIVALRY!

SEDALIA, M.O.. Aug. 21 t&
Woman's ego took at terrific de-

flating at the Missouri State Fair
hereyesterday.Tn the hooked rug
competition. James
Hoyle, of Kansas City, took the
blue ribbon for the-fines- t exhibit.

In 400" B.C. Archytas of Taren-tu-m

made a wooden pigeon that
could fly.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A "Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their GuesLi
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CburthotiM

.ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

tPh6ne 1546-- W

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
' BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
?S6uth ,of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENI1S

Special
For--A Limited Time

fc
--' Only

One Genuine 5"x7"

Gold Tone

PORTRAIT
0 -

- .. 59c

KELSEY STUDIO
800 Runneli

Mr. and Mr?: M. B. Perry
q Operators

Announcing :

EARL" PHILLIPS. !

has purchasedthe

Phillips 66 i

SERVICE STATION AT 500;E."3rd

Mr. Phillips 'invites all'his. friends and

former customersto come in andvisit

him in his new locator?.

'
PHILLIPSfif

Ll
STATION 'C!L U B CAFE SJIVICE

'
A FUNNY VALLEY OF Ph. 1084' . 500 E. 3rd St

TiirH'iroi.ou ALL STAR VANISHING cMEN .207.EastThird Plione-1-3

e
CARTOON COMEDY CHAP. 2

O


